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JUSTUS McCarthy speari
TiT>TmmrClir brotmhtonly fOO » a yearling. He told.t I» NAVOBOT TRACE. H0WLA5D VERSUS SMITH * * *r «tredtih’.

BULLY FOR THE PRESHMER ° ■*pm,rt,,ejsr^2S2r*rtteA”‘ ——
An Alleged M.t te Kill the “Father of ._ The »wyrr Sr. tirera’ Tearltags. *e8TH. Nov. 22.-Tbe Bridget Committee rM MATOS ANXIOUS TO ac0*® the me of your column, for the Pur^w o

NEW York^ov. rè.-Th^îteraia says: The XBgT TAKK F1RST HON OSS IN TH* Among the to timUack, by VtiglWfoa .the AuBm,„ delegation, in mdmg iU ANOTHER VICTORY. *h!êh Mr. d“ J^ODo^hu. toln Saturday* oe, „ Camparet
™eTwt ? «Ml 'VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY BUN. Jg^J**** V Xfifcat ‘uTTnW^Upproval ol ^ «„ », the, SftKBS^afggSDfc ^ “UraHlHoa. Messrs-

SSMEt“bXr^kT opposition to ------- —- StookweU, the ^^J^TàlS G-n. KauW arbitrary interference com- W"“, Vg.?.”1ie »tree« BaUway-Th.
the measures proposed by revolutionary Irish- lateraatlaaal Basehall Caatraets App FaltettOr-Semper Viva and '®tor B.. and pared with the wise and moderate attitude of city Solicitor's Seglect-Other Buslaess which he said he had a-lthma h -koaag Ubera lart night it
men. created considerable comment in Irish- .,-profitable lavestntenls la Mersefiee there to a grandone. ^tor to Ine^ of ^ theBukarians.’’ Referring to the speeches Transacted by GUT Fathers. No such plan was ever £ A large audience was prewmt last g
American circles in this city. The threats —Kansas City’s Big ««tor ta get lata the anotherfujlsister to Ba ea^ ^ trial as Tre- Jnsenb and Count Th.rMtv Connell met last night and sue- convenation took■Pj»®^ The who o ry ^ Pavilion, where Mr. Justin McCarthy
against the life of the one-armed patriot were AaeadaMea. font’s oi November last, nor, for that matter^ ™ ’aii.i.i-™’* foreign relations, the needed in getting through the order sheet by 10 a^]jrtb&dlent servant, W. R. Meredith. delivered bis lecture on “English Orator*

. eggasaaasgd3&ilHSrr^lr , S5S8S5sS .x™BEEE
> pESSSrl&sssa=TS3S»3sSUeaSrSS3e£ S»»-— S^SSESss

1 routine business was transacted, but the qnes- came involved with former friends. Since then drive, and back of Mr. Edgar J. Jar■; dayto take some action upon the withdraw Kalnoky’s statement that in foreign follows : , . lhe , wrotdS letter to the editor of that paper, regret for non-attendance were
1 Uodof dissolution was not even mentioned, the the gap has_been widening, and the down to the Don flats; eüo”gt^ ®. of the Pittsburg club from the associatio ajfcin the oonSdence which Austria enjoys le I have pleasure in Informing you that^he offeSJsto submit them to any judge he would from Hon. C. F. Fraser. Mf
! Government having no de*, to follow Mr £•£» KfifS&STMSJJ wealïïE SroHen -okb field, pitiGdW B^otom fortified by the clear.nd *»"*«*£"£«** «§?«&£$ SEp^mv^»^ mrot Horn'o ^Xri^^Mr"^  ̂£—•

Mowafs example and spoil the holiday trade stories, wholhet true or false, bad a bad ld™,n0 (jong which a wester- i^wYork SLLouUand Cmcinnulti with Government, and that it to grateful that Ana- P£ on^hoiSioars hasbeen deçidedlnths <dtys ™aWc platform in Toronto and MhiiteMi introduced the lecturer,
by elections. v effect in the Western country, where they and fences to a side line, along ^ P^ident Wykôff to the chair. The session s trlR., relations with Germany have_beae By the Judgment it Wtil be seen that not ^^“onhlm)' £> disprove my chargea Of Sg^WmIoii Wremark in the course ofjhteJ UjssaïifflçfflM ë^feSKSgBa^ s;

ssBËfêagsæ SksîîsftVSâ sMsaSas&g isssfisss^gt m?i?3Sss
ssSe*#|aisa:^§ SsEviasmS ’twsS-r,..

| other places next week. their way into print have tend” igainst ceedingly heavy from recont wet weather In 1 at alu The delay in taklwaction is probably pending with RussU andhopee they mar than it their own solicitor had niaîïlit u'w^Si belli la mvmldc fairly weU qualified bD’peak of. ‘*1^

S'XZXStàSEttïS' çgssaaaœSfgB; “ar-mssy. ^ .a^sa-g^i4i''rg Ss»wta«^«gsil K=»S3ïir Sfeï£gs«; SPSKîSrïSS» &5a&%eur$s&Z& Ss^S&Êc’sSra EBSSsESiF^sE

iKsaœr— f“=S
i ^“a^ntüimeut forbidding the circulation AO tlOHKT FOR SALARIES. U-<j}-%jS^!g................... !" " ! ! ! ! ! "i: ! t» ffine lî.^BÜeS^. J^Rewsen. 8yracu«» wludisajmrove of ^pretopitato notion^ ptwment°Stw^° the tracks is^ot rôteid^as fïro^a tbe «neea Çtoy. €ome ai^d ^ w d^lr^ltercorganization^ a^a vic^^ ^

f S.„,rrT.>—»_.ü—.«• fB£=.... ::aa iigaS.KKÆ's.^as: fiBaoajsitÆ&aa^Wê g^j^üjaraiaay
1 S£Si"“SŒs“ „STÏTSS—[S'.......îK SïwÿŒSlS

EEiEsHHEEs s xîr=Kïï£ tf “n.waatss:* -72 Jsjgmss^i sfiËSESrBiênigelétg> and oppoeod , to the current year wa» based on an estimate of * o M CannifPf............................................... . 05 I 1 — Dublin, Nov. 22.—A fight occurred to-day be- law permits in deçidinç the Imuc. I y e Fair L. Irving, R J. Duff, D. R. McLean, J. d Wnen ne unmjuw
*^ulry fn^^hlCanadLui ueople. The man- large sum derived from the sale of the street N* ^orriaon....................................................  13415 General Notes. tween the police «ltd a mtib at Listowel. Some ^lmt animWofciaims^and^suito^ arising w. Morrice. Matriculant»-F. Billipgs. G. D. party posecjjsodali the
r^rto^most —Enunciation o, ?-«* ^ ""i: " ! ! 1 i1" I SS «Æ iS M

- ap®ep^^±K5SK5S ReHESSESS Bsl=^
Suim and city officials will have to work and took jecond, Senkler dropping to ftird. Having settled up accounts, Humphries jriU in the air. i« not “i,01?:,—- the license at S500, in R.Hall honors and second scholarship; J. T. „ot far distant when Ireland wouh
wlthontpsy. 'the city cannot create a floating McLaren crept up from seventh to at last get his release from the TormitoCTnb. o'Callaghan is unable to evict ten- The sbopbvlnw plm^ the licensee Y^uor giH-iand, honors and third scholarship; N.F. 2a^2^riong needed right of self government
SS,£uTm.uiB they do this the.men' Chewett droptog from fifth t«.otohth[• a {e_ He hasroceived «500 advance from Rochester aa^‘aV ^d^r. the Government refuriSg to number oshopHcens^ Is Bivldson wflh honors; A. Moiphy. with ^ea”er ^j^perity woubf effade th*
heoald. The Mayor wUl have to lose his own Quito a number of fellow-students, a few I Qut o( tiaoo galary. T   I grant him sheriff or police protection. License At* The numoer m s coy,mItte0 re. • mimrios of the past. „
sal ary he says, and he Is by no moans a rJ®J? ladles and Prof. Keyes groeted the boys at the Tw0 colored men will play In the IntRiua- j ««rty of Nationalists returning from a D0Lt<>f„e^SS?lvttUe bylaw will be submitted to - ——, u.i^rtun Hon Edward Blako, Hon. Frank Smith, Hon
man7 What the council will do he does not flniai,, a party of flfty-nvesat down tosupper tionRl jÆaerue next season: Stovey, meetloK of the League was attackedby a body Rortsfavorably tbe by i Second Tlee-Vresldcat Babertsoa. Mowat and Rev. Dr. Dewart briefly ad
know, but he will ««rtahlly reeomme^ the at Oulrott s Hotel, Mr. MeKendricy reeMi^. Ne ^ and Orsntwlth the Buffhloe. Both ^ Bwirth gti^u^d stones. Four National- people.^ lcaUops were received, John Rose Robertson has Jnst returned hum the andience in moving a vote of thankl

a'sfesaws’awss kSTw5,~SÆSRsSfvsssïrïïs-*.w „ SSEiskb »*«*..j™****■
"“".m,,™.».». £aSKS«?Br'S?^5 5^35giFHE«~; -, 4

iB^JAffi«artsaa£s “.'SfaSL*—....»,™ — s~« ■£a.*s.f "-"5--iTJk,taw^e^min‘,o« SJ^^ho^i W^Farlev Bt Co. «11 a lot of viable

£“OTe Executive Committecte manage j buted purse t’^'Oeiden. M^affrey won nErifo j^n“ «on ^««te^f^m'TG.« ffilg' ho'L'MKroat thejrrooms, 12 King

eSslde thegronnda ______________ praying to^ reUeVed tron^the^pa^mo"^ ^ An Indien ton.. rTii«tre Speaks. “ York Cobrity Qooiicn has finished itshusi
----    w_ natiT at liaar > I St mJh - p“t^ ■ The Young Men's Liberal Conservative As- noto_ nnd the uenrt council, a now one, will
V Q tr._ on_The Communal Council The council went into CJommittee ^ the gociation met last 'night and completed its meet the fourth Tuesday in January.1 Æriffjto «-aSffSSSÎ ^ionnofomoersby choosing an Executive Mr. A. 

ratlves thofe to hold a demonstration. Orders ^Bo^^fWorks to give tfe^S Telephone Committee of two members froin rates to Europe. Parties intending soendinA
have been issued instructing the police to dis- company permission to erjÀ poles °n the Delegates to the Consen ati e . . , Christmas in England, or dwiidngtobnng out
perse all assemblages in the streets. The civic atrects wa/tooked upWost’East*and Ccntre Tor?nto 7,1 2^1^ thelr Mend8’ ehould cal1 oath
BErSSftHiw^JS

sassWsSIMSS^teS
Sîèr»»—“HSSSSëaf

bfiSSSBrffièS ^s=*“«“îSESa
sanitary condition, and to having SfilÂ and David Ward returned yesterday from Rush 
vaults removed, and that amounts so advanced in the Northwest, where they have been

sS^t^wa? W « fmige «rd aool- on the ^ffSTfSl^SSSmSS^

laCh,Crecummindation of the Reception Com- road. _____ ____________________

SSŒSs? cSSSSTct Wh^rdshoe
teuton next June in honor oT the Queen s jubi- dealers, have not oompromised_ with Uielr
lee. The program proposed Includes a military credjtors at 40c on the dollar, as has been re-

d»fvdasa ÇSÜWffV «Port - ‘he ^ E
Garrison Creek sewer, which detailed the matod at *149,000. made up of liabilities

------------- Steps that had bean taken to ln,vestigate the SS,r™ta™ goo. and liabilities Indirect and partly
■«warden the Liberal Headquarters. condition of the sewer. It»[“«tor^^o secured *57,000. The assete are set down at

IaTnton Nov 22,-Mr. Gladstone has invited Boart of Works. The report concludes with up o{ stock in trade, including
It*Morley.Eart Spencer and Earl Rlponte thtofindin^^ ^ my oplnion
visit him during December before Parliament ahoulrt at the expense of pointing the whole niture, fiz^uw,-------- -----------.——-
meets. Further meetings of Liberal leaders of the brick work in the interior of the sewen Frtendly VIslU Between the
are likely to take place nt Hawarden to discuss with mortar composed of 55îï?>ik?vSiu to The Ancient Order of Foresters Benevolent F l¥».Tome ge^tTte VÆ S^ety whichC ten courts in Toronto with
^nU?heriquarters of ««Opposition. uneven bricks in the bottom ^the^seweror membershlp of nearly 1200. will Juive a series
ragnla ^ invert should be taken out by the «ontractOT, frlend]y vtotts between the courts during the

Jewish Bequests to Berlin. Mr. Godson, and good.£winter months. Commencing on Monday,BBTO.ro, Nov. 22.-A Jewish merchant named ,„llv inserted, «je Joints totecarehiUypoteted ^ cosmopolitan will vtoit Court
^6L28teR“roi ^lipte^e ^^yany°opinion I?Z theToîk in'the^

MB°eU,« afe»“«ssk sRÆa-âf as?* sisasas
to the city 300,000 marks. __’’  larly with respect, to soft bricks aâd bad mor- sent.  __________

tardandTJdoBi,ot «Sti^ti.TstebmS'of’thë «M and «tost, for Selling «null.
Swer willberodsngereA, and when tte work, Robert G. Gallagher of King-street east was 
as above recommended J"..be*“„2?n®;1 tllJS fined *50 and costs yesterday at the Police 
council can with safety take the work out of -(xourt for exhibiting quail for sale. His defence
thMr<Td5y4 bSu,0amo*ntting to *900. was re- was that the birds wore b«»*ht in from New 
ceived. rrhe items are : Profeesional servie^, re York and thaLtherefore, the law■ I astst. ^sssxs-ffiM.

Aae«hbe,eeeemdMflwl*utronitiUdc ^ucj-V tildeTto" rSitemmt In IhSurtlloaSlI Lui
cholera. . reply to the Mayor’s meseage to the effect that froin New York, and Imposed the fine stated.

The revenue from the German customs ron- ^ ^ty interest had twen sacrificed or eveni.ïïîart&ftssss:BBfliidBÜH the
street in repair rested with die city counefi, 
and if bis advice had been followed In the first 
nlaco no complainte would have been heard.

S ÏSS »E!,J5r“fe»8lSCompany notice requiring the said repairs to 
Cardinal Jacobini, P»P«i SeCTOtoW oJ8tate Mimneneed1 vrithln ‘five” days ’Imd carried on

sft®*SPSS3ES isaioïuo^reST41 Jacob mis&jÿs^S^jrsar^

Rassian vessels in the harbor manifested their Was referred to the Executive Committee.

nMsscBXZZr— ja-ssaiasssBâssss
lu their rellow-elUxens. by baying ■»
Wheeler * Bain's, 1» King-street east.

at. Thomas' New Baptist Pastor.
The Baptist Church lu Ht. Thomas has sc

oured os pastor the Rev. A. H. Munro of Peter- 
boro. Mr. Munro was for about eight years 
the popular and eloquent pastor of tho Alex-

csffisïsBJœssatassChurch in Montreal. He enters upon hia work 
in SL Thomas under very encouraging eircum- 
stances. ____________________ _____

Escaped Through the Tralm Window. gr, McCarthy Sees the City.
Officer W. J. Clark was bringing a prisoner ^ j^tin McCarthy was driven round tli# 

named Robert Joneedown from ^Afthorto ye,teiday by his host, Hon. Edward Blake.

Union Station, and the man made his escqpo stmhespeare ModlUed.
through the window.------------ ---------

SIXTH YEAR
states***SO SIGHS OF DISSOLUTION

gk THE OVERT to* *ot discusser bi 
the DOMIXIOR CABINET.

«r John Bardaaald and Three af «I* *•»■ 
Inters t oasla* West Agala-Thelr Pro
gram Tate TraasatlaaUc Malls.

1

not &

V

since outgrown ,— —- ,, J_ 
he imagined that his own 

the virtue and wis- stupidity

S-iBtis-sriM&sg;
all the

}
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Arctic Kxplerers.
14—Halifax. Nov. 22,-Lieut. Penroy. who has 

been on an expedition to Greenland for the 
purpose of satisfying himself of the feasibility 
of traveling across that country and thus 
opening a new route for Arctic explorers, 
arrived in Halifax to-day on his way home to 
the United States. Landing at set
tlement on the west coast of Greenland, ho

^rëMh^Jeëmpa^n ?^y g

Assistant Danish Governor, n,b°tE„"E! 
several short ones alone. His observations-«ssrssssSsSSS
to travel on snowshoes and haul the sleds con 
taining tiieir provisions themselves, the snow 

. being too soft for dogs. They experienced no 
' hardships, and returned to tho coost ‘P fSt 

*1 .condition. One hundred miles
ration above the sea was found to be 7500 feet.

A K. at L. Candidate for Kent.
Chatham. Nov. 22.-The Reform Convention 

unanimously nominated Archibald Campbell 
as .its candidate to represent the County of 

IMxent th lhe Dominion Parliament. Before

EE&ttfëSgg£ 
iESiÆj§ï"r> rcndhiK tho^lRution of that body (which 
\vns fuîly cSScd by the convention) he was 

* chosen amidst vociferous cheering.

I

«ball Tbe World’s Prtxlletloa af Yesterday 
be TbrISed ,

Chicago. Nov. 22,-Tfie Signal Service states 
that a great storm is brewing, and predicts that 
by the middle of tbe week a gale of wind, and 
min, and snow, accompanied by perhaps a zero

S-riESBYvSS 
j^SvrJgrÆ5^

Preside** ArtHePs ObsegSle*. * * *
New York, Nov. 22.-At 8.30 this morning a 

casket containing cx-Presidont Arthurs re
mains, covered- with palmetto leaves, sprays 
of violets aod wreaths of white roses, was 
placed in a draped hoarse. As the casket came 
ip view of the people in the 8%ehcfitpRoveI^lshe^ 
was bowed reverently. 1 tore whs no 
display of pomp or ceremony. The

rH-tis 3atf%P3a3 

aK1,AtsiSv.vS>™casket was borne into tlie church th 
formed in two files and tbe clergymen passed 
between them. There was no oration after the 
services. The funeral escort of milttory and

Imposed. _____________________ sailors fell into line and the band played a
An Imposing widow and al*!iulnntlTC Man- funeral dl,[.^ tlie*startS to the

Halifax. Nov. Î2.-John Hall, alias Sparks, hearse. rtepot_ 11le train bearing the

yi-are^d8 riTToSnd wlfemisnian Tmp^lng cffndU ffluSpStbLd other delegations 
looking widow of middle age, na,"^r«3fa^

o^îhoAlhm^teamer6Cilrtha^ 
to marry Hall, who was known to I 
Sparks. ______ ____________ t, .

Milled n Man Instead of a Hog.
Hamilton, Nov. 22.- At Oaklands Jersey 

dairy farm to-day some men were engaged in 
killing huge by shooting them. A. man nailed

- MnVlli™"u.n™t know'nHit -as

• -S asrsïf ashi the head, dying instantly. An inquest will

III
,vAmomtbe fastest mffre made this ---the fastest miles made this season 

----- Belle F„ Jerome ;
ing rooms.

Fred Westbrook, the champion bicyclist of
S^f.nh“Æ,.C^M.t0Hr^Vre

Gazette : If the Torontos wanted any proof 
that they could not beat the Montrealers on
laetûÀeà™8torCa ^«“utter^e of defence Q^Kaf^^toho^ to^ti«d.OnL.

ev.^ &La%.w»n who wW meot hlm-
conspired to make the match a draw.. . . . . >|a.or j(ay Overton of Nashville. Tenn., has 
To Bonnell and Drynan as players and to Hub- ljo,''(jt ol j 8. Clark of New Brunswick, N.J.,
beU for his delays belong the credit of saving the brown horse Wedgewood, record 2.19, price

E-aSsMfgJS
ThenToro^te team® und^btUiy'dc^ve^cddt repre^nting a syndlcato ^f
for the very plucky stand they made................. man who have routed *25U,i»« to invest m u
Itwsssoen that Toronto could not score a game stock farm near NashvUle. 
if the teams played for days. ..... In order to fill up the void caused by the 
The matter is as far from a settlement ss ever deaths of Virgil and tile imported stallion 
it was. Montreal is determined to see the prinoe Charlie. Mr. D. Swigert of Kontucky
thing nlnved to the end........................On a fair haa purchased in England the bay horse King-
fleliuite Toronto team would have been wiped craft (winner of the Derby ln Ly Kintg
out in three of the shortest games going, and craft, dam Woodcraft by Voltigenr. The horse 
wo hope that the Montreal club will not suffer waa bred by Lord Falmouth in 1867 
the matter to rest, but do everything in reason good performer on the turf, and has been the 
to meet the Western men under conditions Blre of a large number of winners, 
when they cannot protract tho game so that It TeamB from the wholesale warehouses of 
will have to be stopped, and where they can 0 „ & Co. a„d Caldecott, Burton& Co. en-
give thorn the whipping limy arc able to admin * ^ in a tug 0f war competition at the Drill
later. Thefeeling lias grown to be intenssonthle g^ed yesterday evening. The terms were eight
question, and we are sorry to see therowdy ele- mcn a-,[d0] best two out of three. The Ogijvy 
ment intrduced into the game. . . • • • eight won by two straight pulls, and will enjoy
Respecting the Montrent team, they ratoen ,h® oyBterB at their opponents1 expense. The 
themselves in the ostimatlouof the public by wlnn'mg team consisted of Hamlin, Eagen 
their conduct on Saturday. Thoy went on the "èrner. Poacoy, Baker, Merryday, Home and

«œSKSrt Co.‘s football (Associa-
»«to^det^cij^&hy «ria&ftrÿÆ

treal, aid only the fear of P'^^.ï 'à ^ go™ by 2 to 1 ; November 13, Hughes Bros’ team, a 
brought them here at all. Iho tnmg nasg draw • November 18, they defeated the same 
solar now that the Montreal C ub should see fey 3 to 1 ; NovSmbc* 20, combined team
^«adliao??hItecRp7nfoe„aSedt “ " t &nCsafeBUrt°n & ^ ^ G0Uldln8 &
\tontreaiere'taîte(threestjmfg^t3garrteB<lnëqiflck S°The SL Loato. Ciucinnatl. Louisville and

S^.«“ssn*indg “aawtfS
Sndid- • • • Th®'M- "Drynan Te
«S'nntreiilers would have had an easy job. . . and Utica, Rochester and Toronto, from the
kage'occurred1 whïlst° lte®wn^ carried off8tt^
FL,oCnSSrT“Mt0nth° kn6e a“dtt titeregutor=hLCteip°^ °P

7 a ” The Guelph Field Battery, emulating the
example of the Queen’s Own, intend holding a 
military tournament on Friday, Dec. 3. une oi 
the events is a tug of war competition, for 
which the Queen’s Own have entered their 
team. It is understood that invitations have 
been issued to the different corps of Toronto. 
Hamilton and Brantford. Nothing would give 
the Queen's Own boys greater pleasure than to 
meet their old rivals and comrades in arms, 
the Grenadiers, in the arena once more.

Editor World : In your report of the base
ball match between the Insurance and John 
Macdonald teams for the championship of the 
Commercial League. I see you have done the 
umpire. Charley Haddock, a great injustice. 
Anvone who knows tho gentleman and ba<i 
been an observer of his decisions would have 

perfectly satisfied with their impartiality. 
I trust, bv publishing the above, you will de
feat the aims of those who impugn the honesty 
af » square umpire to gain their own ends.

< OBSERVER.

■nd-

1Sninlay Work on the Welland Canal.
Bt. CatharinbsJNov. 22,-Thc meeting held 

U tbe city recently at the Instigation of 
ministers respecting the employes of the Web 
land Canal and others working on Sunday lod 
the Chief of Police to send a constable ont on 
Sunday along tlie line of the Welland CanidÎKa^"e»aV^9lVe£e

• ' tt—nsâ wii'lbë issued against them®for

wmrSlsttho'paymont'of any Ünëtimtmay bÜ

Bedson girl able to appear.
lantaCapitoïpubllsMon'^anhdes vindicating
^•hWe^ŒTu^r^“-eï’;

at Cincinnati was indiscretion.
At the Police Court yesterday John Gw, 

row! with fraud by George Scott, was dis-

The

Gerroany*» Foreign Policy*
Berlin, Nov. 22,-The National «ays that In 

the speech from the throne on the opening of 
the Reichstag, important declarations will be
S3?=ev. 'prince^Btemarck

I5affflsa^ç& ïïnpfâ; 5
The Dog Was Not Had.

London. Nov. 22.-A Paris journal states 
that a coachman who was bitten by a dog sup
posed to be mod went Immediately to Pasteur 
who treated him for hydrophobia for fifteen 
days at the end of which Uie patient died. It 
w then discovered that the dog was not mad 
at all. This, the anti-Pasteuritee declare, 
proves the hurtful and not remedial effect of 
Pasteur’s Inoculatiqp.

charged with fraud by George Scott was ai^ 
charged. James Fallon nnoWolf Simon were 
sentupfor trial on the charge of defrauding 
the public by moans of bogus 
«i»atrn« Onoriro Marshall and Ja

pawn shop
pledges. George Marshall and James Murphy 
were acquitted on the charge of rape.

ew7thwhileTklntiëfëlop,t white eor°r-

dinary family can be done with this machlnjA 
In one-half the time necessary to ,P»rf"JJn**
wfte?boardh an°d°te, ?Si?ifw£h MgK

sd?mrtt.w^h4itepd7Sdy:
turere Messrs. Ferris Sc Co., 87 Church stroot,

m MaHimval mill NMm History ’’—Seven tee* Oxford Lectures, l«4M8M-by rr#f.
nath.r Conslltnttajua Mlj.

lory of *e*la*d.w H», ciel* S8.H» wu* 
llamson A Co., Toronto. _________2

e choir

«
A Socialistic labor Delegate.

Chicago, Nov. 22,-Over fifty now delegates 
took seats in the Trades Assembly yesterday. 
Wm. E. Thompson, member of the Executive 
Committee of the Federal Trades of United

agjsJÆsatfïaFsstSUs
SRsawsar-**”Edward MoUitey, Soÿstot ™ 
receiving 76 votes to 52 for George 
Socialist ___ __

2 »
to 2;

“t awniHirei The Statlon-The #ntbrc»k

€o., Toronto.______ _____ ________ _
be held.

AMUSEMENTS.

McKee Rankin In “Tlie DanltesA*s- 
trallan Novelty Company at Use Grand.
The Toronto Opera House was well filled last 

evening, when Mr. McKee Rankin appeared in 
his well-known play, “The Danitos.” As usual, 
ho played with power and all his old-time 
pathos. He was ably supported by Miss Mabel 
Bert, who acted very fairly the part of Billy 
Mr. Lytell also deserves special mention for his 
portrayal of the Judge. The other characters 
were pretty fairly up to the mark, Mr. Mu^T 
as the Chinaman and Mr. Kirkland as the Par
son being most deserving of praise. “The Dan
itos" Is a play that can bo seen twice. Lieut
Gov. Robinson will attiyid the performance to
night. His Honor was an old and Intimate 
friend of Mr. Rankin’s father. The drama of 
*•'49” will be produced Thursday night Mati- 
nec Wednesday afternoon.

Sttefly'mmp^fed oTringîn^ dîncii^ nivf acro-
baiic work. Rose and Aimee, the Austin sis- 
rers, did some daring acts on the traueze. 
Mile Almee’s walking on the ceiling, head 
downward, was a thrilling performance which 
was the best feature of the entertainment. 
The program finished with a comical farce en
titled “Hot Bnus.”

The Vocal Society held its regular rchenrsalSffilSSSTiÆ™
has not yet been fixed.

The next concert given by the Chamber

ste ttssiJstÆï

glrllte of WoBemltcrii mi Ollawiw
Ottawa. Now. 22.—The stone and marble- 

of the Canadian Granite Company's 
reduction

PERSONAL.
cutterssÿÿrsnr ayfïsyi1^The manager states that this is tho ordinary rodiictlou 1 n winter, and will only last until 
April- __________________ ______

jlif Troubles of Sharpe A HeKInoo*.
Nov. 22.—Two civil actions

Mr. & J. Dawson. M.P.. Algoma, is at tits 
Queen’a

Mr. A. Wingmau, 
at the Roesin House.

Mr. » alter Shanly, C.E., Montreal, Is a
guest at the Queen’s. __

Mr. W. R. Meredith, M.P.P., London, was » 
the Queen’s last night

Mr. James Walker, city treasurer, Brantford
it at the Palmer House. __

Mr. O. W. Pollock, U.S.A., BnflMo, to regia 
tered at the American Hotel 

Mr. D. Isaacs, of the Prospect House, Niagara 
Falla, la staying at the Queens.

Gen. Knulbars has arrived at ptamboul, at* 
will remain there some days.
- Sir Henry Drummond Wolff. British Commit 
loner to Egypt, has arrived at London. .

^^SSS^stSS^oX^
lerday afternoon.

Messrs. L. Wiglo M.JP. for toith Ksoex, an* 
James Livingston, M.P. for South Waterloo 
are staying at the Walker House.

Mr. Ira D. Sankey, the evangelist at d Goapo 
singer sailed from Liverpool for New York SateriiayTaftor passing a holiday la Hootlant 

of Legation at 
dgarla to roplact 
Minister to the'

Cbelera la the Argentlae Bepablle.
Lisbon. Nov. 22.-R Is officially declared that 

Roearis, in the Argentine Republic, is infected 
with cholera. Severhl points in the o°u»t^ 
along the Rio de La Plata |are suspected to be 
also Infected.

Indian Agent, Ottawa, is
lacrosse Notes.

âsassBsçags
that Hubbell’s noee was nearly «mashed by a 
blow from Paton s stick ; and that Scholfield 
and Dixon had their scalps cut.

SewelL the prince of foul players.—Montreal
Gazette. This is news. Indeed._____

They (the Torontos) did every mean net 
...Ï _Gazette. The Torontos ore

Montreau 
against Sherpo & McKinnon were taken to-day,
E?*fli&3l?LE:M»nena,len'andthe6eCODd CABLE NOTES.

A Drunken Bailor*» Death..
New York, Nov. 22.—James Johnston, a 

«reman belonging to the steamship Crystal, of 
Dundee, went on board his vessel in an In
toxicated condition last night and threw 
Robert Henderson, another fireman, out of his

Parkdale'» Block Pavemeat.
For weeks Queen-street in Parkdale has been 

occupied by men and teams engaged in putting 
down block pavement, to the temporary detri
ment but future benefit of Parkdale’s business

uany has kept pace with tho municipality, and 
in a short time communication will be in such 
a rendition ns to render Parkdale practically
part of Toronto.____________

Mx Month* la the Central far Stall blag.
A colored man named Oscar Berry was talk

ing to a white girl on" York-street, when 
young men who were passing mode insulting

?ES*i
tonlay the Magistrate sent hSif to’tho'centrai 
Prison for six months.

A Slghlwatchronn Arrested. 
Nlghtwatchman McCormack of the Night 

Patrol and Firo Protective Association, whoee 
headquarters are In tho Mail Building,ÜïïbitVŒÆ Watson.

known to tbcm.-^Gazctte. The 
ignoramuses ‘

SSSa 'tSn
—Gazette. Go to, go to, young man.

in "this respect when compared that1885.
The natives of Ambadn have "ssarereiLtite 

can ta in and seven of the crew of the French
men "had"landed* re o btei n^vat ei^oTthc ritfp.

ffwarasas
brutality.—Gazette. Well, well, who d have

sk-sasa "«'Ss' .‘ti
cut he got on the head.

Profitable Imveslmcats In Yenrllngs.
The American turf bristles with the names 

of horses which sold for small amounts as year
lings but which won big money in later > cars. 
Parole brought $780 as a yearling, and won 
*83 000. Foxhall sold for *650 as a yearling and 
won *63.125. Virgil cost *210 as a yearling, yet

lTAa ohifa^^rC^CraeSrt7M'ST'h0eM

including stehle, hatch five
dwellings Htwo stores, were burned at ^ |35.000 on the turf* ^ntolo^coet
Marysville. Po.. yesterday; loss #25,000, |450, and won #32,00) d"Jln§ h«snpo R8

A cvclono struck Girard. Kansas, yesterday. a racehorse, and sold for *5»w as Tlte stonn°wre only fifty to seventy-five feet f stallion when ke was rix. Uxrie 
155. All the lighter buildings were demol- n™«er cost Mr. Corrigan only sva m tehid and anmatter of persons ffiurod. thc^Voodbuni yearling sale, and she has won

Xnlast night destroyed the main building *20,670 in stakes. Mr. Corrigan, likewise, |oi
and'three annex buildings of tlie Newburg, Irish Rtt cheap otmughas a yearling b*AW,

Sssirs.'a SESî&'e“Rough on RatsMiaq been mixed. _ Mtonïrofl. l ’é; li ftman, *2J0;jet these

K-ia Skews Her Hand. I nï, Jht only'*8U i and warn *«.265. BootjackThe CzA lias counted tiio cost and lie find» ^u|i,t only *300 and won
It will bo safer for himself to sot Europe by brought only *00,and yet he won *8155 »•! «« 

tite'earaandtooncourage a fooling of national gSSfd only V Hindoo M fi Set
ESSS5SS^= BEEEE&SJ

Political Crisis In l-crn.
I IMA Nov. 22.—A ministerial crisis was

asssï-ïîSû.'ïTSarÿ4

Nat Clever, Bat Tree.
From the Osxcego Palladium.

This is the clever way The Toronto World 
puts it; “Capitol is a miser and Labor is a fool, 
and between the two Powder!y is persecuted.

The llaltae*» Sneee»» le America.
From the New York Herald.

The consumption of peanuts has doubled 
ten years.________________ _________

some
Mr. O’Conor, late Secretory

5rMbB^reg°BrlttehBul 

country.
Prince Komatzn, of Japan, who is traveling 

in America, is on his way to England to confer 
the "Order of the Chrysanthemum" c 
Prince of Wales Tlie decoration is of 
value and beaut “d is computed 
finest gold and pi stones.

-15-
Fear Men Killed.

4 “«S
wereinstentlykllied and on. fatally wounded.i on tlie

ofSCURVING TBE CORNERS.

Great Minds Wondering What to de With 
the Traflie at King and loege-.treels.

The City Councti lest night tried to find a so
lutions)! the difficulty caused by the increased 
traffliat the corner of King and Yooge-streets. 
Both thoroughfares are narrow, and are almost

cars, not to mention vehicles of ®^ery ae

K2 *$£M Si®switches. The council decided In the mean

SafetfSSgSâSSSgand northwest corners be relald with stone, 

with. _

;
An Orehard at Avignon.

The Athenœuuu
The walls are white, but not with snow.

They arc as pale in summer time.
For herb or gross may never grow 

Upon their slopes of lime.

Within the circle of the hills 
A ring, all flowering in a round.

An orchard-ring of almond fills 
The plot of stony ground.

More fair than happier trees, I think. 
Grown iu well-watered P®*ture land. 

These parched and stunted branches, pink 
Above the stonerand sand.

O. white, asture, ideal place,____
Where very few will care to come,__

Where spring hath lost the waving grace 
She wears for us at home!

Fain would I sit and watch for hour»
The holy whiteness of thy hills.

Their wreath of pale auroral flowers. 
Their peace the silence fills.

was 
ng atUNITED STATES NB^S. “third Adame' 

dates from the*<&agSg&#2Sÿ£
Second President of the United Stales, died at 
Boston Sunday, aged 79. Ho was bom in Boa 
ton August 16, 1867, and was graduated from 
Harvatdin 1825. In 1848 bo waa a candidate 
for Ylre-Presldent on tho Free Soil ticket, 
headed by Martin Van Huron. He served five 
terms in the Massachusetts Legislature ami 
two i terms In the National Congress. In 1861 
President Lincoln appointed him Minister vu 
England, being relieved in 1868. He woo a 
member of the Board of Arbitrators of the 
Alabama Claims and In 1876 the Domoeratio 
candidate for Governor of Massachusetts.

Dr. Tnsslo. Principal of the Peter boro 
legiate Institute, died of heart disease Sunday 
last. The deceased made a name for nlmse£f 
in tho Canadian teaching world as Head 
master of the Galt Collegiate Institute.

OUR OWN COUNTRY.

Brrelved by Malt and 
■Wire.

fcrnariy 8nn^moming.da ^

BSsœgSyrs. MsSSw*'- 1885'1881 a

Date toWoodstock jall'for'trial.^^

I"0 •“y* JVTwoSSS*® or stealing 
were arrested at rooms of the Wood-boxes of cigars from to? jJ^oclation. Crom- 
Stock Amateur Athletic
well has been committed for tr» Thom,,.

. Geo. T. Claris. ™uager °f toe ^ j „Wl 
Opera House, spent »»,“],^(Tho date. TlisnCumpanyh'ittheyosjicellixl Catliarmes in
Wen^revor^Æt company to time.

Death at mm Old Citizen.
Mr Frank Smith, a York Pioneer aged 78, 

connected with the Toronto

-s Items •» Interest

for many years
"thMnS srssdBBUn
urday morning. ______________

t \

day-only Oil-
•A

=v A Mia* te the Hew fiteeet

EEÈBÜlfiSSîi

street east. I

let your darling freeze.
tint! Ho Dlneen ! ! I build me a.stunner,

done!!

The TraSh.
From the -Vein For* World.

We are a ««tint of President worshippers for 
all onr democratic principles.

A Change In the Weather. •
Weather for Ontario: Sfroay wfod, 

LJpLUuI nab*, gradually rurma lo south 
l T -Joml eeutAwest,- mild, cloudy weather É 

j unfit ruin, becoming colder tcr.arrou).

McDonald

snoque Is made.
and her husband glad 

nts the bilkA^I^înPSfSetuWIn
One moment fills the amazed heart 

And never returns again.

wife
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BGYD BROS & COY= EXTJ]gv t | pt iTO SMM !truly rural district, and always carries a pistol 
When she goes to see her publisher end editor 
in the neighboring town. In this country it 
is the editor who needs a pistol when the poet 
oomes in from the back townships.

Sir John has not kept his cabinet council 
meeting such a secret as Mr. Mowat managed 
to keep his, but there is an ostentation that 
baffles curiosity. Bismarck claims that hit 

successful Mind is to tell the truth. 
There is nothing in oar written constitution to 
present Sir John from introducing some such 
startling innovation in Canadian politics. The 
politician who can afford to tell and act the 
truth fa dangerous to hie opponents.

The London Advertiser wonders where Mr. 
Meredith would turn for material to form a 
cabinet in case of Mr. Mowat’s defeat. II 
Mr. D. J. O’Donoghue was good timber 

have left Bulgaria, that twelve yean ago he must be highly seasoned 
, each is certain. Le Nord, the Russian organ by this time. If he was, that ».

* Brawls, says that this departure does not
signify Russia’s retreat from the country, but lww
simply a rupture of diplomatic relatione. ‘
Russia doee not by any means relinquish her yUstop at.the Urea*
interest or her special international rights in «3 flttod ipat a coat of es» million
Bulgaria. But the notion strikes many peo- dollars,Jt and upwards per day. JSmropasn 
p* that the organ doth protosl too mneh, and
shat the present move is virtually Russia's mad to an depots. Fntnfflee can live better for 
-treat from brfora Europe. Further, Hi. U^« HUM Uranat
raid that before leaving Kaulbars placed «^otnerurat-ua^noLa. n 
Russian «objecta under the protection of 
France, the German consul having declined 
the responsibility. The latter was perfectly 
willing to extend his protection to fcmo- 
fde subjects of Russia, but not to 
men who merely pretended to be such,

1 rr\ An Italian/D
;? Philadelpi 

of the brutal 
Italian railroi 
tober 21,1884, 
ravine on the 
solved yeeten 
arrest of a m 
delphi^ officii 
circumstantii

:i'Ul
THK W ORLD IS BJtASTFORD,

I .r. B. U. Certain Interested parties are

dnced and died ont since Its in- 

antee that the “Cable has not
lost any of its original merit, n

«sent fbr The Tarent* World In
ne Warld to ssV MOVING SALE.LADIES1.I. Be v.111

iMdUT«r||| ,, ■
m<ely nn the arrival «g

■ rents a u who

l
fore

PERFECT FITTINGA was
to NI vrvd Opera Host*-AattfftUan Novelty

Opera House-MeKee HmiHi ta “The The

I
$ •

»nla
! hi

of alliteration— 
die American despatch editor»—are calling it 
now. And it does appear aa if they had hit

That is what thoee » in
latheasxswsng

York, we can guarantee every garment a per- 
feet At and finished is excellent style.

in' Siia*a )an the right guess. Kaulbars and Ms corps a

MB i MLI of aflsgtd a'
~Here are 

yon will P 
ness, Proficie 
to thèse Dr

wSfwitC
vent oonstip 
lead to 
in glass.- al 
prompt and

Before Üve move into our new Warehouse on the 1st January, 1887, we have de
termined to clear out our entire stock, which amounts toJ. & J. LDGSDINNew York City 

U carriage hire 
Hotel, opposite IThe Largest Cigar Manufac

turers In Canada.
Baton

$200.000 {Two Hundred Thousand} Dollars.
BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

MANUFACTUfttatg, 5612
101 YONGE-ST, TORONTO. i

1 I «*

and seU all stock» and debentures. and deni ■ 

tor batka, Imh conpaale», etc. 248 ll

cd
Ex-1

New Yof 
President Ai 
to be the ma4 * ever has set 
members of 
many other i 
ties of all cl 

- martial. Th 
this evening 
liar occasion8h fMSin order to give them opportunity of waking 

mischief in Bulgaria. This is taken to 
that the triple alliance ii broken ; or at all 
events that it has greatly fallen away from 
the strength and coherence which it had in 
former years. Meantime all the indications 
point to a good solid undemanding between 
England and Austria-Hungary. These two 
Powers are evidently acting together.

One contingency there i«, which may come 
any day, and the coming of which would al
most certainly let loose the winds of war upon 
Europe. While the Emperor William lives, 
there is always room for hoping that his veto 
may suffice to turn the storm aside, even at 
what may appear to be the eleventh hoar. 
Bat were he to quit the scene, there 
would be an outburst of passions 
and antagonisms long held down. It 
would in all probability be the signal for the 
outbreak of that struggle which Bismarck 
waits to see, but which it is said he dees not 

' wish to come on while the Emperor of Ger- 
many lives. And that in—a war between 
Russia on one side, and England and Austria^ 
Hungary on the other. He wants these 
Powers to fight each other and get exhausted, 
so it is said, after which Germany would be 
still more the dictator of Europe than at pres
ent. To all human appearance the outlook is 
decidedly more warlike now than it was a 
month ago. It is only through excess of dip
lomatic courtesy that recent speeches by Salis
bury and Kalnoky can be called “pacific." 
The troth is that under all their fine phrases 
they convey the meaning of war; and that 
every week the smell of powder in the air

1\! CHAMPAGNE. renting all 
Walter Q. 
Robert T.R 
Uam E. Chi 
Frank Hat 
jam in Harri 
Is on. Philip 
M.D., Corm 
George H. t 
Vanderbilt, 
boon made i 
quiet, simp 
of St. Gtoor 
among the

bl ilA POPULAR SAME;
ROGERS’ THE HATTERS.

Known throughout the wortdae theLeadere 
of Fashionable and Moderate Priced CUSTOM

0*0*1 A CHiXDON.

Iii fieri ManttaAPur iSrifciraïïara^r^taî- 

nlings, etc. That's all I
1

k

S1 ROGERS’THEMERSb trd -Mr. He 
My little d=j 
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apparent; a 
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end in.two 
has not ret

I7» Yonge-sfc. 1 doom north of King, east tide 
Open evenings until Bp.m.A ii1 w , i9 The Intercolonial Boilvej

ffi OF CANADAv 4 \IB I4 A iudx246SUCCESSORS TO
n i

I Prtttqe Edward Island, Cape Breton, New- 
fotmdland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

Quetta St. George &Co. wa
f report of th 
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vessels in I 
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Includes tv 
vessels tins 
and twelvf 
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have Inserted the Wd Favorite FESUSE SEAL16 RING STREET WEST. Bey f"'Tarsnana Throng* Express Trains.

Passenger» for Great Brttata or 
tbe Continent, by learlngToronto

JAMES H. ROCERS,

t
iOBBBE OAEBESTS A SPECIALTY.

DiVTTrtrsD iroxivks.
JMSSSIIl BANE OF CANAEA
■*" DIVIDEND NO. IS.

Notice to hereby given that a dividend at the 
rate of eight per cent, per annum upon the cap
ital stock of this institution has been declared 
for the current half year, and that the same 
will be payable at the Bank and its Branches 
on and after
WEDNESDAY, THE 1ST DAY OF DEC.

IS
$

lug ships.
Center »f King and ChnrehratreeU. 248

Branch House. - - 298 Main-street. Winnipeg.

J VISuperior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock Ac- 
commodation at Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise.! less night 

with that
1

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in oongection with Sieamsh^Uuee to

Halifax to be the quickest freight rent» betw 
Canada and Great Britain.
'«swtafcs ^BneTaR«"a

ran to.

cure you 
for cougA correspondent makes a good suggestion, 

namely, tirât instead of so many cars naming 
from the northwest portico of the city to the 
market by way of the Spadum-avenue and 
McCaul-street lines, same of them should be 
sent to the market by way cd Coüege-àVenoe 
and Yonge-etreet.

That notorioto Ottawa romaneist has pre
cipitated Another Canadian Indian war in the 
United States papers The complacency 
with which the latter publish and pay for 
yuch falsehoods is rather more amusing than
otherwise. ___________ .

Under tire heading of “The Conservative 
leader in Ontario aoeused of bribery,” the 
New York Sun publishes Mr. O’Donoghue’» 
charge against Mr. Meredith.

The Ottawa Conservative organ, tbe Citi- 
sen, repudiates tire Mail as “ an organ turned 

for the delectation of cranks." 
Some people profess to think that this sort of 
thing is “all put on" for the purpose of catch
ing the Protestant vote in Toronto Without 

* losing tire Catholic vote at Ottawa. If so it 
is a dangerous disguise to put on. It is a 
question if the support of any leader by or
gans which differ widely in sentiment and 
indulge in recriminations is not likely to do 
him more harm than good.

Cardinal Simor, the Primate of Hungary, is 
remarked upon as being “the son of a shoe
maker.” Quite natural that the cure of souls 
thould have been transmitted from the one to 
tire other.

There were thuteen boodle aldermen at the 
canons whereat mans were perfected for a di
vision of the corruption fund put up by the 
Broadway Street Car Company. While pock
sting their bribee the boodlers thought tbir- 
reen a lucky number, but now that they are 
ill in the toils, they no doubt regret their 
lack of superstition. It is not lucky for thir
teen thieves to get found out_______

“Archbishop Corrigan’s criticism of Henry 
George’s theories which The World published 
yesterday was probably intended more aa an 
admonition to Mr. George’s Catholic sup
porters, lay and cleric, than as » serious at
tempt to change the views of the land and 
labor agitator. The Archbishop’s argument 

• is well put, from a conservative standpoint,
. but he will find a doughty foeman in the 

author of “Progress and Poverty.” Arch
bishop Corrigan admits the poverty, and 
laments tbe frequent injustices which are 
among the causes of that poverty, but he sug
gests no remedy for such injustices beyond the 
old-fashioned one of grinning and bearing it. 
Should Mr. George reply he will not fail to 
vigorously assail this feature of the criticism.

The curious experience of a Yale professor 
who was knocked senseless by the explosion of 
a venerable and fermenting ostrich egg sug
gests that the enthusiasts of out political 

' parties would do well to secure a supply of 
, such for the coming meetings. A decayed 
hen's egg is not an offensive weapon in the 
full sense of the term, but an egg that thrown 
upon a platform would knock the orator of 

j the evening cold would go far to assert those 
great principles of civil and religious liberty 
handed down to us by our patriot daddies.

y stages,

elusive. B>ord«riDtheBB~£KiEiCa>MOT_
Djcnu■ MAToronto, 28th October, 188ft. er lao

j THE ONTARIO BANK. to
WE WILL OCCUPY THE ABOVE WAREHOUSE ON AND AFTER 1ST JANUARY, 1887.

BOYD BROS & CO.,
SOUTH-WEST CORNER BAT AND FRONT STREETS,

‘ *' Tcmoistrcx

i
* rwrmcBB,

moucM.0^.  ̂mrsT"6, the/DIVIDEND NO. M. • \

cheaper 
era. Th<g. L e vNATIVE-WINESr Wednesday, the 1st day of Dec. Hext GENERAL DRY GOODS.—Prints, Tweeds, Carpets, Flannels, Linens, Towels Cotton*, 

tines Brown Hollands, Cottonades, etc. ^ . v ,

~wTf’aNCY gqODS.—Clouds, Hoods, Knitted Shawls, Shoulder Shawls, Mitt*

Top Shirt*
and Regatta Shirts, Linen Collars and Cuffs, Silk Scarfs and Bow lies, Silk, 

2%en, and Cotton Handkerchiefs, L R Coate and Circulars, Hoddry and Glovea We 
Svea very attractive assortment and all New Goods. , , ,T
- HABERDASHERY AND SMALL WARES.—Immense assortment and aL

SaieWOOL^*AND FANCY GOODS.—Berlin Wools, Baldwin’s Beehive and hest 
Scotch Fingering Yams, also full ran^e of other Wools. This is our FancyGœds De- 
-Dartment--the most complete in the Trade—being stocked with all the NOYELTIE9 
thatare produced in Brass and Plush Ornaments. All dealers should see our

^°"aND STATIONERY.—Dolls, Xmas and Holiday Presents, [Jewellery large 
aaaortmentl Stationery, Novelties, etc., we cannot give in detail. See circulars.

Come early and secure bargains. This is a Bona Fide Clearing Sale, and will continue imti* 
Xmas week—when we shall move. Do not Delay. City, town, and country Merchants can
secure Bargains.

t.trurat, TERMS.
m ENTRANCE ON YONGE-STREET ONLY. S

PELEE ISLAND!The transfer books will be dosed from the 16th 
to the 30th November next, both days inclusive.

ByorderoftheBm.rd.oLiAND

General Manager. 
Toronto, B8 October, 189*. 26

IsctreliJ
el West!»

BET CATAWBA -
Oloeelr n semble» the 
.-auterneof France and 
Rhine wine of Germanyr u'edby

fiWEF.T CATAWBA—
Of a champagne flavor.

ISABELLA — Similar 
to the Mal voire wines.

ST. EMILIOX—A rich 
dark wine from the Vir
ginia seedling and Ca
tawba grapes.

V STICK T» COTTBACTBBS. '
"^Sealed Tender; addressed to thenndCTsignod^

. to good, 
vary bn

BU^LmNoraKNbRTHepi,BBaSuhe& 
nos or a Crib at the Mouth of the Sangeen 
River. Southampton, County of Bruce. Ontario, 
according to a plan and specification to be seen

10th 
for Rb-

NBTRUO
27:SEAL IA5TLES I!

according to a plan ana specracauon to uvmomu 
on application to Mr. James T. Conway, Town 
Clerk, Southampton, and at the Itepartment of

J
ST. AU6IISTIWB-A

dark, sweet red wine, 
largely used for commun 
Ion purposes.

THIS STYLE TO ORDER.
Capes and Trimmings,

Collars and Cuffs.
LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S.

Come and examine our Stock. Prices Iawir 
than any other house.

Public Works, 
tender can bo obtained.

Persons desirons of tendering are requested 
to make personal enquiry relative to the work 
to be done, and to examine the locality them
selves, and are notified that tenders will not be 
considered unless made on the printed forms 
soppli-d, the blanks properly filled in, and 
signed with their actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by an ac
cept'd bank cheque made payable to the order 
of the Honorable the Minister of Public Works, 
tqual to five per cent, of the amount of the 
tender, which will bo forfeited if the party de-
SS5?BHEtt}Ee0pS:| biancfactfbbrs, 
C*ThenDeparfmentrSoes not bind itself to ac-1 54 YOMCE ST., TORONTO
cept the lowest o,anyBtonder. |

A. GOBEIL,

m; •dy
Guire

CLAKET - From the 
Virginia seedling grape.

two
Join
Hen26 amm m the

A
. _ DKT.AWABK. a choice 
• J light dinner wine.

bast nl

! FULTON,MICHIE&C0. GOOD GASH DISCOUNTS.Secretary. g 1-8 KING-ST. WEST.=______________Sinmltaneona f: Publication
Tha Famous Hickok Lamp Burner to D«°embOT ln Kn«1>pa *na c>nwU- STOR AG E»

Ta. t.ïïïï^Cmb"

A
when
the

L* visit
of

BOYD BROS, & CO
41 and 43 Yonge-strcct and ID Front-street East,

Cam
andMitehelL Killer & Co.,from New York Journal.

There is given with —
this artiste a out of the 
Hickok Calcium Burn
er, tha greatest Inven
tion in a burner for oil 

that has boon 
in many years.

There have been many 
Improvements and in
ventions looking to the 
increased illuminating 
power of petroleum 
lamps, but never before |
has such a stride been 
made. The Hickok 
burner la undoubtedly 
the brightest, from a 
luminary point of vlewJ 
invention of the ago.|
The ordinary lamp has 
a power of about eight 
candles, and the largest 

Fall ploughing is at this date a leading in- circular burner about 
dustry in Nebraska and thereabout,, but it is
not soil but snow that they are plowing off clum Burner, which can

railway. ,nd hiahwava be fixed on any ordinarytao railways ana nigaways. lamp, either metal or
The Mall does Mr. Anglin the favor of re- ^dot ^^Illuminating 

ixib'.ultino bis celebrated speech against the power of sixty candles.
;eis«ig« -if the Soott Act. At the time of its Think of that! lheil- 

* delivery the Mail was just as much opposed 
i iimbibition as he was. Who knows but 

Mr. Anglin ha, taken the curve also. If 
4, vi journalist may change hie opinions surely 

.•/Ifier may change his views.

Price 50 cents. For sale by all newsdealers. 
Order Now. - WAREHOUSEMEN. V

-i The Toronto Nows Company 45 Front-street East. the
does
thatlamps

made Sole Wholesale Agents.

AUCTION SALE OHsTT. I^|OBTGA«B SALK

Of five one-story and Mansard roofed houses 
and one store on the south-west corner of Clin- 
ton-street and Henderaon-avenue, Toronto.

A:TOZROZKTTO,BANKRUPT STOCK. OTB1N. _This Week Sale will be Staples, Dress Goods, etc.Jewelry, Bitverwarb, A
dal

gn2BFSS»¥b£S: WATCHES, CLOCKS, ETC.,
lion rooms of I --------- ~—

16 QUEEN WEST.

m

TORONTO SHOE CO! 'A toedd
Walton & Osier 34 and 36 

King-street East, ROCKING HORSES,246 iti

Every Evening t'U the whole te
sold. Commence* 8 o’clock sham

-
On Thursday, the 25th day tf November,

also very handsome anil durable. By a simple i,y subsequent incumbrancers will be sold to 
untomatlc arrnngcniout concealed In the body cover the mortgagee’s advances and costa, 
of the burner the light can bs turned down and
out. thus doing «way with the disagreeable Thig is S rate Opportunity for 
odor which always follows the blowing out of nrs tn
tha ordinary kerosene lamp. It burns a Main-1 speculators to
less round wick, which, by giving the same . , _________ _
heat nil around, docs away with any chance of acquire a cheap and valuable property. For
the glass breaking, this alone being a grant ad- further particulars apply to _____
vantage. The wick requires no attention, and 1 S. R. CLARKE,
will last for months. Another great ad vantage i Solicitor for Mo
In this humor Is the fact of its being self-venti
lating. thus making It absolutely safe, there bo- 
ing no fear of an exploelon, as the combustion 
la perfect.

144, 146, 148 KING-ST. EAST,

QUA & COo’S, 49 King-street West.'
i

“HEADQUARTERS
tASTENDDBjrcoemTORE boots AND SHOES.

NOTE 1HE PRICES.

.« »««.. NEW FALL GOODS.
Fancy Plaids at 30 and 35c. Dress Goods, Hosiery. Lnces, Corsets, Laco Cur.ains, Blankets, _________ _________

107 KING! STItBKI’ w KMT. Comforters and Genta’ Koruishiiig very Chrap. Call and see for Yourself.

^•BlFredSpofiord. La^TofT. Woolhouse. LARGEST ABB BEST STOCK H CAHAD

H

COIII.
PERKINS,:

: he lose of life and property by last week’s 
m on the lakes turns ont to have been 

than at first supposed. At Detroit 
y-sevon lives lost had been reported up 

■ i : iuday. and tbe chances are that the reo- 
,r i lias lengthened since then.

Before shaking the dust of Bulgaria from 
j. gaiters, Gen. Kaulbars placed Russian 

clients under French protection. When 
i i mice gets able to protect her own people- 
in China few instance-she may talk of pro- 
toetiog other people’s people. But Kaulbars 
action is nevertheless significant of Fronco-
Rnssian feeling. _________ *

Mi- Duff, a North Oarolina poet, Uns in a

É PHOTOGRAPHER.
193 Yongo-sMJnst 6 doors north of Wllton-ave.) 
Having made extensive alterations, aid* ready 

now to do a larger bnsinees than ever.

J. FRASER BRYCE, SPECIAL LINES TO-DAY.SEWING AI AC il INKS,

1 All kinds of sowing machines repaired, 
oodles, oils, belts, etc., at 61 Queen-etroot

ns u

«r

foctnry. _____________________ Mliy I JL_ such Raumak Harris,_________
~m R. McDKKMOTr. designer and artistic I YET ANTED-A neeond-hand poo! table in Portraits la Ofi, Water
ijgp I «spr

? 248
il

î

L■i » A |
wumtÊÊÊ*
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aifiL:_____- ,-
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Catarrh
Cstarrh destroy, the sense of smell sod b usually tbe„re*”!t.<>f„*
Uste, consume, the cartilage, of the no*, to the bead, ^*brene of the

£aTu,tle« arrested, this inflammation 
produces CUrrb which, when chronic, 
becomes very offensive. It Is *®P°M 
to be otherwise healthy, and, at tb^ 
same time, afflicted with Catarrh. When 
.promptly treated, this disease may bo

/ Cured

s^,=£yK£Jis3
h^noi«v7ffi: Mg*

myjÂS^nL“w“yÆ!Viifc“.tt-t,

CERTIFICATE CAS FIXTURES taiak îwm!™' ™ mi ChronicEXTRADITION NOT NRCR88ARY.

MM ItalU* Ca* be Tried at Home tor Mur
der Committed In Another Country.

Philadelphia, Pa., Nor. 21.—The mystery 
of the brutal murder of Qulseppe Da vino, an 
Italian railroad laborer who was found on Oc
tober 21, -1884, lying with hie skull crushed in a 
ravine on the outsjdrts of Chester, Pa., was 
solved yesterday by an announosttfrit ot i 
arrest of a man in Italy, around whom Phi 
delphia officials h&rs formed a strong chain

SAISIS;
mystery which only the girls can explain. 

—Severe colds are easily cured by Bictde’s

ladies and children.

-—“I suffered with eruptions on my faoe (or 
over two yearn. I determined to give Bur
dock Blood Bittern a fair trial. A&r ttinng 
four bottles, I can say it was the best invest-
STni^bl” 0Une7’

hi

i

JOLLIFFBSnew complété tors and, unless properly treated, hastens Ha 
victim into Consumption. U usually In
dicates a scrofulous condition of the sys
tem, and should be treated, like chronic 
Ulcers end eruptions, through the blood. 
Th, roost obstinate and dangerous taras 
of this disagreeable disease

Can be
cured by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
bave alwavs been more or leu troubled 
with Scrofula, but never seriously until 
the spring of 1682. At that time i took a 
severe cold to my heed, which, notwith
standing all efforts to cure grew worse, 
and Anally became a chronic Catarrh. 
It was accompanied with terrible head
aches, deafness, a continual coughing, and 
with great soreness of the lungs. My 
throat and stomach were so polluted with 
the mass of corruption from my bead 
that Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, and 
Emaciation totally unfitted me for busi
ness. 1 tried many of the so-oalled spe
cifics for this disease, but obtained eo 
relief until l commenced taking Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. After using two bottles of 
this medicine, I noticed an improvement 
:tn my condition. When I had taken six 
bottles all traces of Catarrh disappeared, 
and my health was completely restored.— 
A, B. Cornell, Fairfield, Iowa.

For thoroughly eradicating the poisons 
of Catarrh from the blood, take

pXîtîS&' BOOT DAVIES,
Brewer aw» Ifflpfer.

QUEEN ST. EAST, TSBQNTQ.

From the Archiépiscopal 
Palace, ftaebee. /] jCame and Saw and ConqueredV is «8

KEITH&FITZ8IM0NSi

cent. 'T-

cuts fell»
who 
tore tht Celebrated for the 

Ales, Porter and Lager 
In Canada.

Special attention Is directed 
to my

India Pale and Amber Ales Carpata mtialmiXy gee4 and
in Bottlp, cheap. ____ _ 24R

which are noted lor purity take a queen-st, cab and stop at

“îtXSiiïS''* M«r 467,469.471 Orron-stlest.
Holidays. Ask lor the Homl- 1 - ■■ ' Jl' ~

—“** " üpMsteringa Specialty

new
The 8t. Leon Water Co. loa King-Street West.

furnaces.
stSSS'SîEtS furnaces.
ceptible effect, one of the two ad
vised me to make constant use of

lurder. He was traced 
took steamer for Italy. 
Kited to theTtalianCdri-
t^GaUU° notUle^'chicf
Clampi, the:—------
in Friganto. A watch 

the property of Davina, 
iere possession. Under 
m can be convicted Atid 
murder of àn ïtallàn in

was 
to N 
The Durability tested by long expe

rience.
Crowd» flock from east and 

west.

ilioa. Mid i
Kelly that
5£,t

the Italian law an'l 
b.ygcd In Italy for 
a foreign country.* Before marriage—"Excuse me, Geoage, 

my parasol hurt you?” “Oh, no, my dear; it 
would be a pleasure if it dW After mar
ri»*®— "Great heavens! There never was a 
woman under the sun who knew bow to oarry

a8Æ’o

knew enough to walk on the right side of a 
woman with a parasol” “There ain’t any 
right side to a woman with a parasoL^

did
A Perk of Feas (P’s).

ness, Proficiency, Push and Politeness. Add 
to these Dr. Pierce’s “Pleasant Pbrgative 
Pellets,” and you will get well thrwigh the 
world without much trouble. The Pellets pre
vent constipation and surplus of bile which 
lead to many different complaints. Enclosed 
in glass* always fresh, entirely vegetable,- 
prompt and perfectly harmless. Any drug-

Boston Highlands, Ms*.
I was troubled with Catarrh, «nd.al! to

«$±■25? ^nirswçs
a number of physicians, but received
SW&5V TW«£»

my health and strength.—J^sse Bog0s, 
Holman’s Mills, Albermarlc, N. C.

If you would strengthen and Invigorate 
your system more rapidly aud surety tlua 
by any other medicine, uae Ayer a car-

wmm
and my health la now as good as 
could he wished.

lours very truly,
J. E.IBOLDVC,

Littlefield and Sortis Furnaces are the best 
most economical and cheapest made.

t

P. PATERSON & SON
i- Sole Agents, 77 King-street east It- __________ anPda^M.“^dte“suKXo’^

Whit splendid Ales. Port# ft Lager SSI iS'dSlfSxES!
THE DAVIES’ BREWING GO.

ABE NOW TURNING OUT.

Ml some
« * —No woman oan be Oontented and happy 

if her akin is covered wjth pimple, and 
blotches! The* disfiguring eruption» are eas
ily removed by the uae of Ayer’* Sarsaparilla. 
Thit nigdj,ciM is perf«tly»jg td"t#e, Mid 

thoroughly reliable blood purifier. d

j :

STOVES.gist. Proctor of the Archiépiscopal
Palace.Ex-Preuhlenl ArthaFs Pallbeasgr*.

New York, Nov. 20.—The funeral of tx- 
Prcsident Arthur on Monday morning promises 
to be the most notable private funeral this city 
ever has seen. President Cleveland end fire 
members of bis Cabinet will attend, as will 

y other federal, state, judicial and celebri- 
of ttil classes, religions, legal, social and 

martial. The list of pallbearers was completed 
this evening. Seldom has been seen on a sim- 

occasion twelve more eminent men repre
senting all shades of life. They an? as follows:
Walter Q. Gresham, ex-Postmaster General; qa vq

E?Hc£fyi|B|Z5el| J. h I o KB Y ! The St. Les Water Co„
SfSîFESSXÆ: Merchant Tnllor. 61 queen east
George H. Sharp, Charles L. Tiffany, Cornelius (Late 229 Church-street), for a «
Vanderbilt. Too most rigid provisions have q ■ y rffk «
been made to maintain the original plan for a •*** **-*■*-* *-» ». -m. »
quiet, simple funeral Rev. W. S. Rainsford, 1 ‘
of St. George's Chuhjh, late of Toronto, will be 1 i TTT iTlie Eagle Steam Washer

D. FELKIN,i i. • saparilla.
It ts the safest and moat reliable of all 

blood purifiers. No other remedy is so 
effective in cases of chronic Catarrh.
Bold by all DruggUis. Price $1 ; six bottles,

Ayer's Sar I
311 YONCE ST., (Opposite 

Agnes Street.)
............ -I g ■'ll1 Mil1 A ilSSLT:

^ The Eight Way.
—The only proper way to cure a cough is to 

loosen the tough mucous or phlegm that clogs 
the bronchial pipes. This is why Hagyard’s 
Pectoral Balsam is the most successful remedy 
for coughs, colds, throat and lung 
troubles.______________________________ 246

The largest and best assortment 
of stoves In the city at

•eparllla. It will restore health and vigor 
to decaying and diseased tissues, when 
everything else fails.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mass.

Ip fact their Alee have been first class all sum
mer. andthe secretof their suooeas may be the

gngüsl anâ Bavarian Hops, MattrasBOsfBedding'
Disinfected, thorougblyeKaSeÏMidrornadoit 
necessary. Lowest prices In the city. Send 
ortew T

ROYAL BEDÈflXG COMPANY, 
«is sosoe smesr.

Wholesale and Retail.

The celebrated St. Leon Mineral 
Water is for sale by all Leading 
Druggists and Grocers at 25c. 
per gallon, and wholesale and 
retau by

! I ties

BROWS BARGAIN HOUSE,♦ liar
goodness sake don’t

say I told yon. 2*6
But for»

ELIAS ROGERS & COÇOR. QTjfcKN AND BATHURST.

M. McGONNEL,
-

NEW, WARM AIR FURNACE10114 KINO 8T. WEST, TORONTO.
The e> T#m- to • Hew Slyle.

C. J. E. COTE, Largeor Corpulent Females, with 
linbflical or Havel

IMPORTER OFIs fitted with all the latest Improvements, with^“^e^jf^^t^ndXipmïd*1 GnS$

Will do tiie work of two stoves. Only f40 com
plete. ______

I. A. WHATMOUGH,
Choice Liquors, 

Cigars, Etc.
AGENT FOR

Gao. Goulet Champagne.

MANAGER. RUPTURE! [•¥5—Mr. Henry Harding, .of* Toronto, writes: 
My little daughter, 7 years of age, has been a 
terrible flufferjar thia winter frqm rheumatism, 
being for weeks confined to her btjd, with 
limbs drawn up, which could not t>e straight
ened, and suffering great pam m every joint 
of limbs, arms and shoulders. The best of 
physicians could not Beîp nër, and we were 
Advised to try Dr. Tfromaa’ Eclectrip Oil,
spparent; aft Te miM

her, her limbs assumed their natural shape, 
snd in two weeks allé was «a well as evçr. It 
has not returned!

••«rent” li. K. Hnvy.
(, D.C., Nor.- 21.—The anneal 

n of Conattec-

Just what is needed to complete every ALL PARTIES has been very difficult er you to flijd A TftpSS 
in our present market to 
stay in place. I have made 
s GflMmflBfle -to complete
ly OVERCOME this evil. 
The same Article will also 
hate à tendency to 8HR1* k

%Z o11
>— B126 KING-ST. EAST. 2id

wishing to take advantage of our last offer 
of SPECIAL RATES on

w z
Business Training> and reduce the abdom-

SHORTHAND,

BOORHBBPIN6,

PENMANSHIP,

AND ENGLISH
COURSES, ETC.

MP8T MAKE IMMEDIATE APPLICATION

.

FOB llfiin AH» GEXTLF.HF.1i
at DAY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE. Bstabli 
twenty years. Instruction sound and thorough. 
References to former students and reliablebusinessmen^ ^Tcoountant

«6 Ktogetreei west., T

P iINAL CIRCLE. It can be 
worn day and tf ioht
Will, to EVERY CASE
UmBinH .
CHANGE for U» BETTBE.

Club Feet, Poslerler and Lateral Cam- 
tare of the «vine » specialty. Address

CHAH. CWrite, Surgical Machinist.
1^ Klngetreet wcst.Tonmb'. Onl.

46 to 46 King treat East. 
Toronto.

shed and
tries26i/1 WONDERFUL

A. Friendly to.
have ever used. (Signed.) Wm. Scott, Star 
Laundry, 34 York-street, Hamilton.

BISTQÜALITÏ GOAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRICESoronto.The
246HTNeer RossiSH1NOTO*.

t of the Oh:
Wa

report of the Chief of the
tlon and Repair has been laid before the Secre
tary of the Navy. The number ot serviceable 
vessels in

ask Tern grocer for •FFICK8a to lUng-nIrrel wed, 
4I.T I’ongc-Blrcet, 
Nf <lo.

■ awt*.rwwwrai<ww LwMM L m n.f.uum.m, Wwksn.

MINssssk?:.
t*o.MAMJWACTUEEBS OF Okthe navy has been reduced to.^wo 

first rate, ten second rate, twenty third rate 
and seven fourth rate vessels. The latter class

and twelve wooden sailing vessels, used for re
ceiving *hd training ships. Plans and epficifi- 
cations have been completed for two eolpposite 
bum ftne-modellâd vessels, to be used as train-

WRINCERS AND MANGLES
01 Mua,tock

FUR It X. S 4e OO’W.,
tfl iff

Good Agents wanted In every Coentg. 621

imiEBCHEF II». KHlllar.fiinIrrrl wrM,
mid YAK» i Car. l>i»lnun<1e nnff PrtMeess-streetfl. _ ^ .WORKWOMEN’S

SHIRTS, OVERALLS | Q||RE FITS !
H».

do.
do.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.TORONTO BUSINESS COLL, 462m.v

And Suspender*.,» s&uliSuBsriS&SSsSx
15 innt-rt. went, Toronta, pSSE@fl

, Branch Office, 37 Yo®Ee St, Toronto.

ing ships.m 37,36 a «I Adeltt|de.iO. E..ToronfX OAKVILLE DAIRY,-—There is no necessity of passing a sleep
less night and annoying the entire household 
with that cough, as West’s Cough Syrup wjll 
cure you like magic. The beet known ren 
for coughs, colas, consumption in its e 
stages, and all throat lung diseases, 
druggists. 25c, 50c and '$ 1 per bottle.

9ver land and water over part of the Northwest 
fa now over, and reports of losses coming in 
from points on the lakes show if to be one of. 
the worst on record. A carefully compiled
Zf4 m xPsMt

veâeels % % 
cheaper class, lake bargee and towing schoon
ers. The loss of life by reports already received 
is about thirty-nine. Both the property loss 
and the number of fatalities will be swelled by 

■fhe strayTCpot-tsstill to Cotoe in. fdr though the 
damage has been all done it bas not all been 
«•ported, nor probably all even discovered yet.

—Singers and public speakers will find per 
feet relief for all throat difficulties in the use 
of West’s Cough Syrup.

EXCURSION
FLORIDA!

GROCERIES ZPI-AJSTOS.481* YONGK STREET. 
Guaranteed Pure Fanner’s Milk supplied re

tail at lowest market rates. 246AND LIQUORS.

Unequalled in Toronto for MACDONALD’S
X>OK

FALL CLOTHING

We solicit inspection of our Large Assortment of the following 
Celebrated Pianos :

FRED. SOLE,
Proprietor,

MORRISON, SKÂRD0I& GO.,
rm.

TBIMWi f-A special Excursion party will leave 
Toronto on QUALITY AND PRICES.

AT 246

WIGGINS & LEWIS
o 3

iXTHURSDAY, DEC. 2, email’s Rate Packet IiMer t of Reliable Second-hand PIANOS, 
.il terms. Sole agency for the Eetey

Also to our varied assort 
which we offer on most i. 
& Co. organs.

!

NI¥ CLOTHING STORE
CROCKER’S NEW BLOCK. ASTHB4.™”;" I’-S—i--

and RealGeneral Auctioneers.
Estate Brokers.

3* KIKMTtKCT EAST, TORONTO. ,
Notes Discounted. Loans Na^otlatM.

TURNER & VICARS,

. AS* 3.55 F.*., FOB FLOBWA WIHT.
For full information, fates, etc,, apply or 

write to M
Frank Adams & Co.,
GENERAL OCEAN STEAMSHIP AGENTS, 

24 Adelalde-street east, Toronto, Ont.; 18
t^u oc nsi rt:e t, I’arkdal e, Ont. _

246 246—we—

INHALANT.OZONIZED I
cuiieei

CATAR R Hand 
Always raady. Secagni«.d by t 
fession. 600,000 In use. Se 
gisu, if not kept by them, seel 
or express on receipt of six».

Latest sty lea Quality and fit guaranteed. A &S. I 3RDHEIMERCor. Qneen & Dovercoiirt-road. coi-..».246y/X BRONCHITIS 
thePre- 
eDru^- 
by mail

Queen City Livery ft Boarding Stables IS Kih 4 Bast, Toronto.A. MACDONALD,

355 Tonge-gt, opp. llm-at.11» and 161 Queenitreet west,
TI BilBLLL SMITH, PROPRIETOR.

Firsfcdase livery rise, double and «Ingle, 
always ready. Flrahclase accommodation for 
gentlemen boarding bones at reasonable rates. 

Telephone No. 853.

Real Estate, Insurance, Collections. 
Property for sale, to rent, 

or exchange, rents 
collected, etc.

10 KIK64TKEET WEST.

C0N8UMPTIVES.EUROPE!!
SPECIALLY LOW BATES.

DR. W.H. GRAHAM’Si*y
ed

. F BRITISH AMERICAN

MEDICAL ANu SURGICAL
INSTITUTE,

100 Ilng-sL w., Toronto, Oik

"Wheat and Corn Outlook In the West.
Chicago, Nov. 2L—Keports from the winter 

wheat-growing Statee Indicate that the con
ditions are generally favorable for growing

outlook 
in Ohio,

o.:xoo■X'MZl N. & F. WHITELAW,Restaurant and Saloon,
64 ABEIAIBB-STBEBT HAST.

Finest brands of wines and liquors. (Late 
of “The Woodbine " Kinareton-road.)

JOS. BRAUN, Prop.
Meals served ee Kurepean style. Everything 

first class.

cmBe euro and call on roe before purdiaaing else
where. Boys’ Suits from $1.75,

Men’s Suits from $5.6». ^
Men's Panto from $1.66,

PLUMBERS,
Cos and Steam Fitters.

COR. QUEEN AND SHERBOURNE STS 
First-class Work Solicited.

to good. Averages of the yield or corn 
vary but slightly from former reports, 
complete reports average as follows : Illinois, 
261 bushels: Ibwu, 27|', Kansas, 2U* Wisconsin, 
27 ; Missouri. ; Indiana, 32} ; Ohio," 37: Min
nesota, 34| ; Michigan. 47* ; Nebraska, 29.

A. F. WEBSTER,zV not ATVery I-z246 SOUTHCOMBE’S,GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENT,

STOCKS, SHARES AND DEBENTURES.
ROBERT COCHRAN,

Trent end Cure Chronic Dleeaeee end De- 
formltiee. Consumption. Ceterrh, and all 
Dieeeeee of the Throat, Lungs, and Heart, 

v Disease of the Eye end Ker, Nervous 
a. Disease, ee indicated bv "«wdaOhe.-Dirxl-
-----— non, Sleeplessnese. etc.
-------- ; Diseases of the Stomach and Li ver, char-
= ■■ seterised by Indigestion. Dyspepsia, eta 
B=i^8ktn Diseases, Pimples, Ulcere, etc., Die- 

i ef the Blood, Diseases of the Bowels.

W. J. GUY,
PLUMBER

Merchant Tailor apd Gents' Furnisher. 1__________________________________________ !
666 QI EKN STREET WEST, Speotsliet, Nervous Debility Impotence, Ob- jr 

3rd Door Wert of Muterehiet 824 stselee to marriage, sod all private diseases
■■ ................ ... i , successfully treated and cures guaranteed. ^jS

Dr. S. can be consulted from 10 to 12.3 to 1 7 to

FASHION, FIT, FINISH SSSSSSS3 ■
..... — enclosed. The Dr/s office fa so arranged that

^ m an ■EHHaMfHHN persons consulting him cannot be observed by• GARDENER,
store. 161 Kfngitreet west. Toronto.

-—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
pleasant to take; sure and effectual in destroy
ing worm a Many have tried it with best
•HP _________________________ Through Sleeping Car

TO

NEW YORK!

4Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,
S WerM I hambcn, Tepeat*.

of Norton and Worthington, 
and Provisions bought and.. r. uT-

; - Murderous Ilorse Thieves.
Albeuqutrque,N.M.,Nov.21.—Abloody trag

edy occurred here about midnight Mêirahal Mc
Guire and Officer Henry attompted tp arrest 
two horse thieves. Chas. Roes and “Kid" 

n. Ross pulled a revolver and shot 
try through the heart and McGuire through 

the left lung. The horse thieves immediately 
mounted horses and escaped to the mountains. 
A sheriff's posse fa in pursuit_______

—All enterprising druggists wishing to sup
ply their customers with the best keep West’s 
Cough Svrup and recommend it, as it is the 
beet made. ed

cissrtits Beet work. "ifi
7ÜS OI1BKM NTRBKT NBW

their ooneequonoea, ae Diarrhten Coetive- 
Pilea, Tumors. Prolapela,

W eases of the Urinary and Generative Or- 
r gana, Dieeeeee of Women. Including Sup 

pressed. Proueeor Painful Menstruation. 
Luonorrhcea (Whites). Ulceration snd Die- 
placemen L of the Womb.

sold Ietc., I*».

MACDONALD BBOa, DAVIDSON & KELLEYJohnso 
Hen ^58

Private Dleeaacs nod disease* of a private nature, aa Sterility. Lae# of Power, eta, (th* 
result of youthful folly and excesses), receive especial attention. Consultation and opinion free.

Carpeatera,Cabinet makers and Cpk.l-

Fnrnitnre repairing and upholstering In all 
its branches. Carpets made and laid. Jobbing 
carpenter work promptly attended tot Satis
faction guaranteed. 246

3 ELM-STREET, TORONTO.

• 30 VICTORIA ST.,
THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Eiwaree to his Patrons Fashion. (lUHOUmi I I Will 
Trî him once ami

be convinced. m rr^o ALTM

CHARLES HOLST,

Carpenters and Builders.
«6 8HKRB0URNB BTRKKT,

itAlterations and repair» promptly attended 
ta Estimates given.1 Tickets, Choice Berths and all in

formation at Ticket Offices,
«24

OFFICE HOURS, 9 a. in. to 8 p. m. Sundays, g p. m. to 8 p.m
Patent Hew Counter Check Books.Fru Ian tiraves Decorated.

Dublin, Nov. 21.—The anniversary of the SpaTring and Mning School
Classes now open. Terms—*10 per quarter, 

streeb Tonntto^** IPaÔL Sfftlfflof'- 

^==r=s==sr===3B^e:

WEAK AND UNDEVELOPEDportion» or «sane of the body esfiflged aadmtered to

STOVES.The newest and best yet Introduced. New 
îfoR'I'ON & P04VLEY S'rAdriaidlS “
UUn 1 UN ® rU tY XjXu 1,0 null O Aueifuueuu

N.B.—We beg to Inform merchants we are 
the sole patentees of the attachments fur hold
ing tally sheets in covers and any parties in: 
fringing on this will be proceeded against.

COU- KING <6 Î0NGE STS.execution of Allen, Larkin and O'Brien at 
Manchester in 1867 was’observed here to-day. 
A procession marched to Glasnovin Cemetery 
where wreaths were placed on the graves of 
the martyrs. Other Fenian monuments were 
visited, including that of O'Donnell, the slayer 
of Carey, the Phoenix Park informer.

—Why go limning and whining about your 
corns, when a 25 cent bottle of Holloway’s 
Corn Cure Will remove them* Give it a trial, 
and you will not regret it.

E.

UMIHSHfiAND

has removed from MO Adelaide*!, west and 
opened out In the New Toronto Opera House, 
where he will be glad to ee. ble old patrons.
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up can have them made stylishly,promptly and
at lowest prices. Gents’ clothes cleaned and Jffeform Undertaking Establish'
dgiLRegairtngy^epeclaltib

20 York Street. 246 ^We^arejwsltlvelyjrellhie 86 percent ley thananjf other^hongp la 

baslaesB.fflffISSflW
lisheà.

Estai) dk sua
Successors to Foley fc Wilke in

A.P. J. SLATTER.
city PassengerAgant. 1867.

NATIONAL MANXJFACrO 00.,462 ment
ongeatreet, Toronto,C. H. PUNNING, To:

tare. A perfect blend of ffl seven dlstinet 
kinds, price S0q_per lb. The value Is to the tea, 
and NO PRBSEWTS. MB.

CHINK8B TRA CO.. V>2 King St. g.

WHITE STAR LINEWhat Was Learned From The World'* 
He port.

From the Hamilton Spectator.
The opinion ot the London newspapers about 

the onc-horse International Baseball League 
does not seem to be shared by the ball men of 
that city, who offered $1000to betaken into the 
one-horse concern.

3661 T TO Klng-at- went, the Celebrated Tent Maker*. 634Ell.Butcher aud Provision Bealcr,
SM YOStiE-STKEET,

keeps constantly on band the very best quality 
of Fresh and Cured Meat# to be gotin the city, 
and at prices to suit the times.

A full supply of Poultry and Vegetables of 
the season. Note the address,

33» Y ON G E-ST RE ET,
Nearly opposite Elm-street.

Royal Mail Steamers, between Sfsw York 
and Liverpool every Thursday.

Very superior steerage accommodation, with 
perfect ventilation ancf electric lights fhrough-

h Fashionable Tellers,
432 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Select stock of Flue Tweeds, Fancy Wors
teds, New Bantings, etc., on hand. Perfect fit 
guaranteed. R. POTTER & COJ. YOUNG,out.

Special private rooms for married couples 
ana families. Rates as low as any ether first- 
class line. THE LEADING UNDERTAKE,(,

S47 Tonne Street.
TELEPHONE «%

BE ON YOUR GUARD.—If people, troubled with colds, will take 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral beforegoing to church,, 
they will avoid coughing. The Pectoral 
soothes and heals the irritated tissues, and 
controls all disposition to cough. ed

Ashton

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

T. W. •> i NES, Don’t allow a cold in the head to slowly and 
surely run into Catarah^heuyou^n^becured

few applications cure Incipient catarrh ; 1 to 2 
boxes cures ordinary catarrh ; 2 to 5 boxes is 
guaranteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try it 
Only 250. and sure care. Sold by all dealers. 846

Are new showing eoroo very fine lines in246!
CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS !ISAGeneral Canadian Agent, E. R. BAILEY & C0„OTXTCMEI-ST .

In connection with their EXTENSIVE STOCK of GeneralTORONTO. mBurrows, a journalist,
day, at the Bow-street Police Station, London, 
committed for trial on a charge of attempting 
to commit murder. It was during an alterca
tion in the wine shades of the Golden Cross 
Hotel at Charing Cross that he shot a etranger. 
Both men were described its Americans and 
the man at whom Burrows shot fa named 
Butcher.

—Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes: “I 
cau unhesitatingly way that Northrop & Ly
man’s Vegetable Discovery is the best medi
cine in the world. It cured me of heartburn 
that troubled me for over thirty years. During 
that time I tried a great many différant medi
cines, but this wonderful medicipe was the 
only one that took hold and rooted out the 
disease. ”

The Gennan Reichstag will be opened by 
commission, the neàlth of Emperor William 
BOt permitting his presence.

—Vitality and color are restored to weak 
and gray hair, by the use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 
Through its cleansing and healthy qualities, it 
prevents the accumulation of dandruff, and 
cures all scalp diseases. d

The remains of Jim Swan, alias Jack Shep
pard, the prince of northwestern highwaymen, 
have been found among the Big Horn moun- 

s. He escaped from the sheriff some time 
ago While handcuffed, and was never caught 
afterwards. He died from starvation.

__go rapidly does lung irritation spread and
deepen that often in a few weeks * simple 
cough culminates in tubercular consumption. 
Give heed to a cough, there is always danger 
in delay, get a bottle of Sickle s Anti-Cfcn- 
supiptive Syrup, aud cure yout««H. It 
medîèine unsurpassed for all throat and 1

It is compounded from several

•was on Satur- 136 YORK STREET. Bell-The Roe- 
131 King-street

« 3Ê /aaX’Ss:
63 AMD 65 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

in great variety; Sponges, Perfumes. Soaps and 
Toilet Article* of every description. Full llbe 
of Lindborg'* Perfumes, Colgate's and Coudray's 
Le Huile d’ Philocome Hygiénique Superiore. 
Physician’s consulting room. A. W. Abbott, 
Proprietor. - . |rrTrr-1_____:

i

NÏV MY DEAR HARRY ! Butter and Eggs Fresh Every Day. OUR ADDRESS IS 216TORONTO STONE COMPANY, COB. QUEEN ASP WLAP-1 H, TORONTO. ! g

MOXIE TO THE FRONT
Wholesale and Retail Butchers, Dealers in 

Poultry, Vegetables and provisions. Orders 
delivered all over the city.

Miners and Manufacturers of
4G2If you intend to give me a XMAS BOX. I 

wish you would get me something in the 
- Jewelry line. And best place to get 

it is at

— Block, Sawn and Cut Stone,
«w

planade-street. between Scott and Church- 
streets. Quarries, Felee Island, Ont. 246

Next door to Grand's,
ESTABLISHED m

Soliui»' Phealone, family Pheatoae, Opea aad 
Top Bueineee Buggies. Victorias «4 the Lata*

REWARD ! horses for salF EPPS’S COCOA.
%T. J0E&8680SSsAMDELSON'S T. H. BILLS,

ORATEFUU-COMFORTINaSBOO.OOWtS XT'
rl
meals always ea hand. __

Namlliee w«i»ed UBoa fee srilera.

A Little Insignificant Weed, revel- Ionizing the habit, of the world. The wild period of dla- 
slpotion, overwork, mental oxhaustioi tad broken constitutions finds a check.

Weak, exhausted, overworked vv -mon; enervation In high life, and nervone exhaustion

Continent.
Sold everywhere, by all First-class Hotel» and Saloons (contains not one drop of alcohol).

THK LEADING JEWELERS. 246
9.S 190 QUEEN STREET WEST. I

$46
II V-

—* isp!
o .xa: rieDon’t Forget to Cull.i noteraiHasTo *lt who are suffering from th* errors and 

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood, &c.,I will send a recipe 
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. Tfris 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to the Rev. Josepe T. Inman, Station 
D New York City.__________________________

i TEAS I GUFFEESI TEAS!V TOU WANT A GOOD

Beaut *( Beer. Pork, Veal « 
Slut ton. at Lowest price*.

Ce . et U ay ter S Elizabeth S

pills, i
complied
BO rm», ae Cent»; » Boxa» *1-00. Sold

irytK
tui«

May be eeea at Grand Opera Livery * table» 
f Adelalde-etreet wa*. gl 264 We bava received a fresh stock of Tee and Opffee. Also a new I took of Crockery and 

Glassware. Will sell at a small advance on cost. Quality and prise is sar* to please. 1

JOHN M'INTOSHmNORTHER* LIVERY STABLESHAMS & BREAKFAST BACON aThe Provincial Detective Agency
Victoria», Couve*, Landaus,Our Goods are MM. »u»*r Cured and M 

Flavored. Ask yoet Grocer foe thorn.
248 Detcotlvs work of aU kinds promptly attend 

ed to; 17 years* experience Toronto Police force. 
Ay corrcspou.deuce confitleptiaL 

JOHN REID, ex-Detective Toronto Polios 
Manager, 46 Church street Toronto (Room 6).

5S-,With Drivers in Livery. Prompt attention. 
Telephone 39* U

F. ROUIR, Proprietor.
281 Yonge-Street, 420 Queen-St.James Parle & Son,

Market amd ML King st. west. [
edIANADA us

ung SET. tout’s (Md Stand.
BtlAltroubles.
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A 31AMMOTW SCSTÂbÜISSMXXT. —< 11KI.V HAKTKIX
A OOOb GENERAL SERVANT wanted 

Rrierenoeerequired. 50 Alexondor-st- 
\\I ANTED—Good Genoral Sorvant—From 
rotor nt!h0 °°untry Preferred. Enquire 75

fWALKER HARRIS 
& GEORGE

I • V wBOARD OF DIRECTORS.rremi«» et Ihr Fare eld Man 
■nctarlns Company are Elite.

Since the day» of the reign of the epicures at 
PonipcU all nation* and peoples have looked to 
the inventions of manufacturers and the 
natural gifts of mother earth for time* ad- 
juncts of good living and digestion, spices. It 
is loft entirely to the manufacturer to intellt- 
gentiy prepare for family use goods in the line 
of roasted and ground coffees, spices, cream- 
tartar. baking powders, flavoring extracts, 
etc., and it of them goods that this article 
will treat. A reporter was despatched to 
the establishment of the “Pure Gold Manu
facturing Company" No. SI Front-street east,

Essasa»**
pointed factories in every respect to be found W0MAN who understands
in the Dominion, if not in the world. The mo- jHc children wants a child, 1 year old or 
tivo power is furnished by a 35 horse-power over, to take care of. Box 49, World. 
Whcelock engine, located in the rear of the 
finished basement. The Burns coffee roaster, 
with a capacity of 3000 lbs. per diem, is also lo
cated here, together with the two largo spice 
grinding mills and the mills grinding the cream 
of ttrtar used in the famous "Pure Gold Bak
ing Powder.” The latter mills are entirely sep
arate from the other machinery, which ensures 
perfect cleanliness and freedom from any for
eign substance. Stepping into the elevator the 
reporter ascended to the upper flat, where the 
machine for mixing the baking powder (which 
is so perfect in its operation that a complete 
uniformity of the ingredients is obtained) was
noticed in full operation. On this flat is also__________________________________
located their packing room for putting up their 1 7ANNIFF 3c CANNIFF, Barristers, Solici- 
spioea etc., that make such elegant shelf goods Vv tors. etc.. 36 Torontootreet, Toronto. J. 
in their handsome lithographed wrappers. De- Foster Canniff, Hknry T. Canniff.
KtwMrnre^25Lr,S^k?ftHSl riHAULES ÉGËkTON MCDONALD. Bar-

EsS-SSuisaFi&S
purchase in this form exceptionally low fig- 

m ures. The second, or ground flat front, is oc- 
* copied by the general and private offices, and 

the rear as a laboratory for preparing fluid fruit 
flavoring extracts, which are- put up in pack
ages for family use.atoo in fnbm one to five gallon 
cans for confoctionere,etc. Some of the special
ties manufactured by this company, roasted 
and ground coflbes,are appended: Baking pow
ders, cream of tartar. Pure Gold bi-caroonato 
soda, paste blacking, liquid blacking, borax, 
bay rum, liquid blue, Bologna sausage season
ing; curry powder, chicory, celery salt, fruit 
flavoring extracts, powdered sage, powdered 
summer savory, powdered thyme, powdered 
marioram, poultry dressing seasoning, combin
ing both spices and herbs, pure ground spices, 
mixed pickling spice, mustard, liquid rennet, 
rice, flour and black lead stove polish. This 
polish being in a semi liquid state, can be ap
plied without creating any dust, and not inter
fering in any manner with the use of the stove 
during the application. The Carbon shoe 
blacking, put up under their brand of 
“Pure Gold,” is superior to any ever 
placed upon the market, and is warranted to 
produce the most brilliant polish, also to 
soften and preserve the leather. As Pure 
Gold is the most valuable of all metals,

Alex. Jardine 8c Co. have adopted this 
trade mark for all their productions, guaran
teeing all goods pbt upon the market under 
this brand to be perfectly pure. Dealers are 
authorized to refund the purchase money for 
any article which is not found exactly as repre
sented. Private brands are manufactured to 
order. Their transactions not only cover the 
entire Dominion, but orders have recently 
been received from Australia and other Eng
lish colonies. Messrs. Jardine & Co. have re
ceived a gold medal for general display 
Provincial Exhibition held at Guelph : a silver 
medal for the superiority of their baking pow
der. also a gold medal this year for general ex
hibit at London, Ont.

Cree«'i, lM anti 106 Abater Street.
Table board for the winter months, in 106* 

only $2.25 per week, in the large Dining Room.
Dinners, 6 for90c., undoubtedly the best served 
meals in the city. Extra large bill of fare.
Poultry nearly every day. Soups belter than 
ever, and they always were up to the mark.
Table board in 101, $2.50 per week. Several 
vacancies in this celebrated Dining Room, and 
having this day engaged one of the best cooks 
in the city can compete with any house in the 
Dominion. We guarantee to all a better table 
than any house in the city.

“ Familiar Quotations "—Being an at
tempt to trace to their sources passages auti 
phnines In common use—by John Bartlett.
Eighth edition ? cloth $3.50. Williamson 
4ft Co., Toronto. _

What the 1!
to

Warn. Mr WJ- Bwulssi, CE, EC.EE, Presides!.

EB * t*^-'**
w. H. Beatty, bs.; . .
Bdw.nl MeeperTltSq. '
" — jb, R*q.
—__Jos. Young, Bsq. .
M- P. Bjt»», Bsq.
9. R.rsSrli . _I’nWHZtZlH 1

»q.
... ». Lee, Bsq.
W.L. liooderham, Esq

CBAL.
CON6EBICatches MLW

w Mrnumber of horses and cartsi 
_ K. Rogers & Co. Esplanade.

•*rt-

iVr POLICIES 
MoB-lbrUslt- 

able after I
AND

sixt:■

NO WONDER Vi_____ PKRSO SAL

lriÆaâLH^«,’S^re!tyPtrndC8koS
v-A

Company. Solid Progress. A GENS:v
ronta Latest and best rooms, best staff and 
every satisfaction guaranteed. Call ana

are offering Special Inducements in Sealskin Garments, having the 
finest case of500 Sealskins ever brought into this city. This will afford 
a splendid opportunity for Ladles to purchase reliable Seal Mantles 
direct from the manufacturers at lowest possible prices.
WE GUARANTEE A PERFECT FIT

a*
ASSETS.
* U4-***MS.9M

MO,74 
«70,800
.«77,400 
•00,038 

1439.7*8 
1,418.904 
1,070,334 

« Assets new ever

—....-----.. ---------■
18731H70 .........* JJMJ

-•--Hi
........... .

llrt04,W4
................. 12,37ft, 18ft

13.eM.715
SnrjOno 118881 BSae.ies. tiaaraatee Capital

$2,800,000
X WL MACDONALD,

TME BUDGK1 
TO AMiOh, mother have you heard the news, 

_ Said Miss Augusta Treat,
Walker draws the crowd this week. 

He is packing Queen-street.
Long has he lea in household stun;

You know he furnished us,
And now his instalment store is sure 

To stir and make a fuse.

1ST»

Or I»»
I 1881

AND INVITE INSPECTION,1883 à» Official1883
1884I BUY OUT houses of furniture or stocks of 

* strain one lot for spot cash. Confidential.
Box 15ft, Poetofflce, City. __________________
TP YOU HAVE bones, bottles, iron, sell Non 
X_iugh Ragman. 1 William.
T ___JLJSiiA L UARPS. ~~
\ IX/PKRKY^Sarrîster.^Solicitor^ etc.— 

Society and private fimds for invest* 
luent Lowest rates. Star Life offices. # Wei- 
lington street east. Toronto.

v
O «east Bis*

■1, Berlin, Nor. 
A pressure from 
* bers of the Ai

642

HARRIS&GE0RGEYou know his taste in furniture. 
His carpets are the best.

The lowest price for everything, 
His store lends aU the rest.

But better later news than all 
We’ve heard to meet our wishes, 

Walker sells on time the same 
His lovely stock of dishes.

Managing Director.

Committee’s re 
contain a cenm 
make less #»mpi 
the peaceful ch 
Austria and Ki 

The entire pi 
Over the report 
assume protect

%
210 01 BAY-STREET (Up-stairs.)7XÂMBRÔN Sc CAMERON, Barristers, 

Solicitors, 21 Manning’s Arcade, Toronto 
Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron. >Such dainty sets for dinner—tea, 

Rosebuds and leaves or bands,
I rather think it won’t be hard 

To work them off his hands.
We know of old and easy terms 

Of this most genial man,
I think well get some pretty things 

On the old instalment plan.

He made our homes a fairy spot- 
Fm proud for folks to see, Z 

And now my birthday come» so soon, 
Get dishes, dear, for me. /

A parlor heater, too, we need,
À new rug in the hall,

But new and stylish dishes ma 
We need the most of all.

m

PARK LOTS. on the occasion i
I t is officially < 

•ooftul at Sofia 
remaining in Bu 

I ture, under Gerti 
I vd to do so by 4L 
i denial states th 
; The Ruwian U 
I the official who l 

the Russian arc 
aity, ask the <». 

f Kunsian subjecl 
f ••Yes.”

\■QLiyqTOXATK.ïuisqn-TTé aS-Xik- 5/ I EGKRTON RYERSON (late of 
JL/e Arnold! 8c Ryerson) Barrister, 
Chambers, 9 Toronto street.

Howland. 
eUx. York

#. (‘SOPPAM ATS,mypsopTh A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
JLr » Notary, etc. 20 Toronto-street. Toronto, 
Tl DWARD MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor,
JHj 65 King-street east, Toronto. 
YTIULLEUTON. COOK & MILLER, Barris- 
tv tors, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street 
east.

ekhK LQT8. PARK LOTS.SPUPA» AT.
etc., PARK

mI The yonng lady is right Canadians are a 
hospitable race, always giving dinners. I What 
looks better than a comfortable furnished din
ing-room and pretty dishes. Everything you 
want and oh so low by the week at

•LXMBB.
*W. BADGEROW 8c CO., Barristers. So- 

vTe licitors, etc., Ontario Hall, 60 Churcn-sL 
G. W. Bapqkrow. John Carsow.

7^ G. S. LINDSEY, Barrister,8ollcitor, Con- 
\T• veyancer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Chambers, Toronto-street Toronto.

Italy for Pei
Rome, Nov. 23 

by the Governn 
Derobelant, Min 
sent a circular 
assuring all that 
concert to maint 
Berlin treaty ai 
Balkan states.

Tnwarthy tin
London, Not. 

says Count Herb 
view to. day with 
AriiWssador at V

adopted by the o 
General fcaulh» 
Herbert repliai 
bars’ proceeding> 
the agent of agr

liaallmt
CON8TANTWOP 

bars visited the i 
of Foreign Aff 
Ambassador to ] 
remain here for t

1VINE THO

t I.

U aDATIBTgJJI ATE
Ç178 YONGE-ST., GOR. QUEEN BAIAIOL ST.WALKER’S [5.ti^lROTE 8c . FLINT-Barristers. Solicitors 

VF Conveyancers, etc. Building and Ixmui 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street Gv W. Giiotk, 
A. J. Flint.
TTUGII MACMAHON. Q.a, Barrister, etc.. 
I L 10 King street west 135

MERTON »T.

IMMENSE BARGAINS ! pAJ*K LOTS oie «Sored foi solo. The 
P«P”ty i* koontUolly si looted, and will only be a short 
distanoa bom the proposed new 0. P, By. Jnnotion a 
entrance to eist side of city.

All infcrmstiai eon be obtained frost

WEEKLY PAYMENTTALL, DEW ART 8c CO., barristers, sol ici- 
1 tors, attorneys, notaries, etc., 30 and 32
ng-alroet east, Toronto.____________________
r A. MACDONELL—Barrister, solicitor, 

etc. 66 King-street east. Private funds LMOUNT PLEASANT CBMETBRT
M ,T

to loan.

R. SIMPSON’S
[BIG FALL SALE.

tHe latter
I N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Express 

♦ P e Company’s buildings, 55 Yonge street,
Toronto.___________________
17' ING8FORD. BROOKE 8c GREENE—Bar- A M USBMKNTS A ND MEETINGS.
XV risters. Solicitors, etc.. Toronto and Sut ^ „---------------------------
ton, Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade : Main •rKEA HOUSE.
KTpSpZ'X UO.RSMM~ - Manager.

Brookc. korgr Ghkknic. Every evening this week, with Matinees
Wednesday and Saturday.

THE GREAT AUSTRALIAN NOVELTY CO.,

headed by M’LLE AIMEE, the Human Fly. 
The Magnet that Draws. Packing the theatres 
everywhere. Box plan now open. Next week 
—DENMAN THOMPSON.

VELCIE & RICE, Rsal Estate and Loan Brokers, 23 Tarante St.107 1-2 queen Street West.

IFESTIVE SEASON. 
250 Doien Coloured doles FALL GLOVES.'at the

XT ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON Sc 
IV PATERSON, Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries, etc., cUl. Masonic ilall. Toronto 
street, Toronto.

J. K. Krru, Q.O. W*. Macdonald,
Wm. Davipbon. John A. Patkuson.

r.

JUST ARRIVED ATI a This week All-Wool Dress Goods will claim special attention.
200 pieces Wool Dr^^Goods,sellliut at 10c per yaril.cheap at lie

usual price 20c. ** ^Cr yar^*
300 pieces Costume Cloth, all shades and mixtures, selling at 15c 

per yard, worth 35c.
300 pieces All-Wool French Dress Goods, selling at 30c per yard, 

cheap at 30c.
IL SIMPSON is also offering a very large assortment of All-Wool 

Dress Tweeds. Checked Goods, Jersey, Bonele and Ottoman Cloths, 
only a few weeks ont of the European Factories, therefore the new* 
est productions in dress materials, selling at from 35 to SO per 
cheaper than the same goods are being offered wholesale.

LEAR’S
JvoniD

GAS FIXTURE !

T AWRENCE. MILLIGAN 8c McANDRISW 
■ A Barristers, Solicitors, Conv 

Building and Loan Chambers, 15 We are making a special effort this.season Ineyuncers, etc. 
Toronto street;

BloodyI paiNCESS BISK.

Cor. Ontario and Duchess-streets.
Tuesday, Thursday"and

and Sallees
Loxnox, Nor. 

Not. 3rd. state t 
successful revol 
natives against 1 
east Africa.

An American

Toronto.

GENTLEMEN’S GLOVESi -aa ORRIS Sc ROSS. Barristers, solicitors. 
IXE notaries and conveyancers, money to 
loan. Manning Arcade. 2i King west. Toronto. XTftXACIiARKN. MAC1X)NAJiD. MKIUUTT & 
aYJL SHEPLEY. Barristers, Solicitors, Notar
ies, cto. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdonald, \V.
M. Merritt, G. F. Shcploy, J. L. Goddes. W. E. ____
Middleton. Union Loan Buildings. 28 and. 30 To- mo 
ron to street___________________________ 136

and cite the following line of Bargains which we claim cannot be 
matched in Canada i

1 Clasp Dent’s Wool Lined Gloves, 61.
1 Clasp Dent’s Camel’s Hair Lined Gloves, $1.33.
3 Button Derby Dogskin Emb. lined Gloves, $1.
i Kiss:
1 Clasp Dent’s Reindeer (Camel’s Hair Lined Gloves), $1.5«. 
Every Line quoted above is a Bargain, not a New Paper Bargain 

thrown ont to draw trade, bnt a Legitimate Bargain of a House that 
guys for CASH, Sells for CASH, Does Business on a Strictly Cash 
Basis, which places it in a position to

UNDERSELL CREDIT HOUSES

SATURDAY EVENINGS.
Admission 15c. Skates 10c. I ft :
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HOWTO OPKKA HOUSE.
C. A. Shaw, - Lessee and Manager.

One Week, commencing Monday, November 
22nd, the world-renowned Canadian Actor,

cent. EMPORIUM.Tlf ILLS & HEIGHINGTON, Barris!ore. So- 
iy I licitors. etc. Money to loan. Room 6,
Milflcliamp’s Buildings, 31 Adelaide street cost, 
Toronto. Alex. Mi;.m, J. Hkiqhinqton. 246 
■ ft EAD, READ 8c KNIGHT, barristers, 
J1. solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, To
ronto. D. B. Rhad, Q.C., WALTER Read, II. 
V. Knight.
(ft OBEltT C. DONALD, Barrister, Solicitor 
XV Conveyancer, etc., 7 Union Loan Build
ng8, 28 Toronto-street. ____________________
^HILTON, ALLAN 8c BAIRD, barristers, 
fr solicitors, notaries, ate., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east, To
ronto, and Creelman’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to lotto. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J. 
Baird.

7
is AND 17 nicHneiro-STBEirr west.
A big cut in prices during the Christmas 

Holidays. POLKA DOTS, cash only 40o each.R. SIMPSON’S;
Alnt Me a Dade ?

No! tho’ he’s dressed so fashionable you’d 
think he was. It’s the collar, tie, etc., he bought 
at Rogers' gents’ furnishing store, cor. Yonge 
aod him-streets, makes him so smart. Stylish 
end cheap goods throughout.

Bargains.
Ladies looking for bargains should go direct 

lo the VV aterloo House, 278 Yonge-street, south 
cor. Alice; there they will see an array of bar
gains in dry goods simply astonishing. Those 
«dies also who want a reliable stylish mantle 
made to order at a very low price should in- 
wpect McKendry’s stock. The new show rooms 
are now open and in full blast. Give the Wat
erloo House a call.

MR. McKKE RANKIN,

supported by the talented young 
Mabel Burt, and a powerful < 

in his successful play,

actress. Misp 
company, B. B. LEAR,JCHEAP DRY GOODS HOUSE,1 X “THE DANITES,”

as played by him over 1000 times in England 
ana America. The usual popular prices will 
prevail—15, 25. 35, 60 and 75 cents.

Next Week—Shamus O’Brien and “Prisoner 
for Life.”

QXTBX17V.

CHINA HALL, ' -A
% BUSINESS CHAN CBS. AUCTION SALES

W. W.FARLEY & CO.
'A^mruïlNT^AtfâTinaTrado'jSn^ulm:
tid „efnte»tt Ca^ortfsinl
canvasser of experience. Those moaning busi
ness only dealt with; will sell at a low figure 
for cash or approved paper. Address **Journal- 
1st." this office, with real panic.

The Biggest Bargain of Them AIL

2 Clasp Men’s Derby Chamois Lined Gloves at $1.60
OOO dozen of these Gloves we hare imported for onr (8) Houses, 

thereat the World!*68 lastseasou at At the amove price

r
49 King-sL-East, Toronto.rjuuKI TV cousei SCHOOL. SO. It KIWO-STBEKT EAST.miiOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor- 

X Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc. 60 King, 
street cast, Toronto.

Jast Arrlvéti—Parian marble busts of states
men, composers, authors and poets, busts of 
the AucientS: Beaconsfleld, Gladstone. Bright, 

Handel, Wagner, Hayden, Mendels
sohn, Beethoven, and Mozart, Scott, Dickens, 
Thackeray and Longfellow, Goethe and Schil
ler, Tom Moore, Tennyson, Burns, Milton, 
Shakespeare and Dante. Busts of Clytie, 
Hebe, Ariadne, Apollo, etc.

Statuettes in great variety. Also a beautiful 
assortment In Art China of celebrated houses; 
Worcester Royal. Roval Derby, Crown China, 
Hungarian and Dresden China.

A visit to tho wnrerooms of China Hall is 
worthy the attention of buyers.

Glover Harrison. Importer.

Old Boys are requested to send their ad
dresses without delay to H. K. MERRITT, 53 
KING-STREET EAST, and attend a meeting 
at theROSSIN HOUSE on TUESDAY EVEN
ING, the 23d INST., at 8 O’CLOCK, for the pur- 

of forming an association and arranging 
ual dinner. 612

246
: UNRESERVED Cobdon.PROPERTIES FOR SA LB.

~A ïT^fAlXÜÜîr&^Orhave for~snfe~~a 
/> • number of valuable building lots in the 
West End, on Bathurst. Markham and Bloor-

Make a Mote of 1L
■—Never smoke a bed cigar. It weakens 

four nerves; it poisons your system; it unfits 
ton for business. A pure cigar is a whol 
Luxury, a bad one one is poison. The “General 
Middleton and “Brave Boys" brands, manu
factured by W. E. Dobson, are from pure to
baccos and cannot be beat.

v T Heitor, notary publl 
Chambers. Toronto street. Toronto.

eta. 17 Yo AUCTION SALE
for an onnPINA Ni. IA L.

*'Tvî2si«?$rAitix>ü5prorpHv^^
jt\ loan on real estate, city or farm 
Frank Cayley, real estate and 
agent, 05 King-street east, cor. Leader-lane.
\ LARGE AMOUNT of private and other 

funds at lowest rates; city or farm prop
erty; no commission; no delay. Graham 8c 
Maclean, 19 Arcade.

.eeome OF VALUABLEstreets; also on Euclid and Manning-avenues, 
for brick and stone dwellings only. A. H. 
Malloch & Co.. 9 Victoria-fit.property.

financial PRIVATE CAPITALISTS are Seeartag 
Profitable Investments In First-Class 

Toronto Property Throngh 
R. J. GRIFFITH A CO., 16 King-st. east.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
TO-X>. PARIS KID GLOVE STORE246 A CHOICE IdSTof fruit, grain, stock and 

dairy farms, wild lands, suburban 
residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in "Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on 
receipt of 3c. stamp for postage. W. J. Fscx 
ton 8c Co.. 60 Adelaide street oast, Toronto. 
f COLLINS. JONES 8c CO.. Real Estate Loan 
Vy and Financial Broken, have for sale 
houses in all parts of the city; also choice 
building lots; could also rent a few good houses 
at once, centrally located, if we had them. C.
J. & Co., 67 Yonge-street. Room 6.____________
T7K)R SALE—Building lots on Bathurst, X1 Bloor, College, Huron, King, Madison- 
avenue, Slicrboume, Bed ford-a venue. C. C. 
Baines. 23 Toronto-street.____________

The Best Combination.
—The best combination of blood cleansing, 

regulating, health giving herbs, root and barks 
enter into Burdock Blood Bitters—a purely 

, vegetable remedy that cures diseases of the 
blood, liver and kidneys.
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! TUESDAY. N >V. 23, *86-
Two rosewood pianofortes, three drawinr- 

room suites in silk, ten bedroom sets in plain 
and black walnut, marble top, cherry, oak and 
elm, sideboards in walnut, cherry, oak and 
elm, lounges, students’ chairs, whatnots, cx- 
tension, fancy and centre tables, woven wire 
and mixed mat trasses, china, crockery, glass
ware and cutlery, omameqts and pictures, two 
p4ir« of elegant alabaster vases. Also a con
signment of blankets, counterpanes, quilts, 
towels, etc., etc., etc. 4 ’

EW MUSIC\ LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitney & 

Son, 25 Toronto-street.

4 '
246 13 KING-ST. EAST. Montreal Honse, 263 St. James-Ht,THE HOIST

AND ELEVATOR BUSINESS

T 6 PEU CENT.—Money loaned on city and 
farm property. U. M. Graham, 8 Yonge 

street Arcade.
A SONGS:

Oar lost Walts—J. L Welloy . . Me.
Sung by Madame TrebellL

It Cane With the Merry May. 
love—F. F. Teste . . . .

Sung by Mr. Abercrombie.

Ash Nethlng Mere—Theo. Martials 40c.
Sung by Mr. Joe. Leach.

Copies (each 40 cents) may be obtained of 
all music dealers, or of

The Anglo-Canadian Music Pub
lishers’ Asso’n (Limited.)

38 CHURCH-8T., TORONTO. 26

—The Star leads in price and quality: $30 for 
ft sewing machine, $50 for an organ and $250 for 
a piano. Surely it to worth inquiring into if 
y™ want such goods. The People* Co.. 60 
Adelaide west 246

—I thought my wife would “darn the socks” 
when we got married,said he,butinstead,she lets 
the socks alone and“dams me;" if she would only 
buy her groceries from Wiggins 8c Lewis, 
Queen-street and Dovercourt-road, she wfould 
have no need to grumble with anyone, and re
quire no darning.

Watches anti Watchmakers.
To own a first-lass watch is great satisfac

tion to every business man, but when it gets 
out of repair the question arises, where can it 
be skilfully and properly adjusted, as so few 
watchmakers understand putting a watch in 
first-class order, especially after it has been im
properly done, or accidentally broken, or for 
want of cleaning. Woltz Bros. & Co., 5 Leader- 
lane, stand at the head of this department, as 
many will attest.

GORDON, MACKAY S CO.■ ftOWDEN 8c CO.. Real Estate, Fire, Life and 
X> Accident Insurance Agents and Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to busi- 
ness. 59 Adolaide-streot East, Toronto.
I AlltiK AMOUNT of money to loan in sums 
A.J to suit, at lowest rates of interest. Wm. 
A. Lek & Son. Agents Western Fire and Ma
rine Assurance Company. 10 Adelaide street 
east.

It

Of Lcitcli & Tnrobnll, Hamilton, 
will henceforth be known as the

T- 40c.

r s HREE SOLID-BRICK HOUSES under une 
V roof, rented at $54 a month ; a bargain if 

add at once. W. Hope,' 15 Adolaide-streot
east.______________
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS on Bathurst 

t street for sale; thirty dollars per foot A.
H. MALLbfctf 8t Co., 9 Victoria-street________
XT ALU ABLE BUILDING LOTS on Mark-

▼ ham-8troet for sale; twenty dollars per 
foot A. II. Malloch 8c Co., 9 VictorUustreet. 
\/ ALU ABLE BUILDING LOl^S on Euclid-
▼ avenue for sale; twenty dollars per foot 

A. II. Maijxjch 8c Co., » Victoria-street
17 ALU ABLE BUILDING LOT on Manning- 
v avenue for sale; Twenty dollars per foot. 

A. H. Malloch & Co., 9 Victoria-stroet 
XValIjaBLE BUILDING urn on Bloor-

▼ street for sale; twenty-four dollars per foot 
A. H. malloch & Co.. 9 Victoria-street

Y

CÀ5ÀDÀELEYAT0R WORKS,TUNS CASH. SALE AT 11 O’CLOCK.
mi Hf ONKY TO LOAN at lowest rates-H. T. 

IVJL Bkck, Barrister and Solicitor, 65 Ki ng-st. 
East, corner Loader-lane. W.W. Parley 8b Co. Have Opened Another Shipment ofLocated Corner of Peter and 

Ueeen-Streets, Hamilton,

Where they will continue 
to Manufacture every De
scription of Hydraulic, 
Steam and Hand Power Ele
vator and Hoists.

TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS?

246 V
m,f ONEY TO LOAN-At 5J per cent on ___ 
lrl hold and at 0 per cent on leasehold 
property ; no commission. W. Hope, 15 Adc- 
lftide-street east.

AUCTIONEERS.

BT G. H. EEMB8DI h GO., NEW GOODS,QNTAftIO AND QUEBEC RAILWAY CO.
The half-yearly interest due on the 1st Decem

ber next, on the
FIVE PER CENT. DEBENTURE STOCK 

of this Company will be paid at the office of 
Messrs. Morton. Rose & Co., Bartholomew 
House, London, E.C.: on and after that date to 
holders on the London Register on the 14th 
inst., and to holders on the Montreal Register 
on the 26th inst. Interest for the same period

jftyl ONEY TO LOAN—Private funds. 6 and 61 
It 1 per cent, large or small amounts—ad
vanced to builders; also on improved fa 
city property. Barton & Walk Kit, Estate 
and tinanco Agents, 49 King-st. west..

rm and 165 Yonge-st., North of Queen-st.

"V/l ONEY TO LOAN on real estate at 6 per 
lfi cent AitTHtm 11 McBride, Room 7 
Yonge-street Arcade. /
M/1 ONEY TO LOAN Ji mortgage. 
lfX. funds. For iMtrticwars apply to Bk ait Y, 
Chadwick. Blackbtock & Galt, Toronto. 
"TVS ONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates on first 
IyX and second mortgages; notes discounted; 
temporary loans to builders, etc. Kicustkman 
& Grkiwwood, Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial AgcnUw 48 Adolaide-strcet east. To 
ron to.

ATHE SALE OF THE SEASOH.Olti Rye Whisky.
—For medicinal purposes Gooderham Sc 

Worts’ 2,5 and 7 years old ; Taylor’s celebrated 
Kentucky rye, 15 years old; shipped to any 
part of the Dominion. Send for price list. 
^iara & family grocers and wine mer
chants, 280 Queen-street west.

Including Extra Value in Prints forTrust
ORK STATION—Over 800 feet of fro 

by 130.feet deep. Price $2500. W. 
15 Adelaîde-wiredt-enet.

$2%
0X0COMMON STOCK

°Æîie sa
saine dato at the Bank of Montreal, Montreal- 
or nt the offlee of Messrs. Morton, Rose Sc Co.’ 
nt tho option of the holder, to shareholders on 
the register on the 26th inst.

Wavrnntafor these payments will be remitted 
to the registered holders.

The Debenture Stock Transfer Books will 
close in London on the 14th inst., and in Mont
real on the 26th inst., and the Common Stock 
Transfer Book will close in Montreal on the 
26th inst. The books at both places will be re
opened on the 2d December next.

By order of tho Board.
CHARLES DRINK WATER, Secretary. 

Montreal. Oct. 5th. 1886. gtf

northern ft Northwestern Rys
NEW PASSENGER AND FREIGHT LINE 
Nlpissing District, Manitoba.

z>cd

AUCTION SALEMEDICAL CARDS.
TXR J. MoCULLOUGH has removed^toTro
XX 8padina-avenue near Queen. 1______
TXR. RYERSON has removed to 60 Col- 
XX lego-avenue, one block west of Yonge- 

Hours 9—1. 4—5.

Glgnatle Aactlom Male.
Charles M. Henderson & Co. will sell, on 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday next, at their 
rooms, 185 Yonge-street, the large and valuable 
assorted stock of Mr. James Venn, the Yongo- 
street jeweler. The consignment la direct 
from Paris, and consists of elegant marble 
•clocks, bronzes, statuary, musical boxes, etc., 
etc. Also a largo number of fine gold watches, 
diamonds, both set and unset. Tno goods arc 
All first-class.

SPRING TRADE.
ÏMÏY & “ €0.

i
Of a consignment direct from Lon
don and Paris, ot Elegant Marble 
Clocks, Bronzes, Statuary, Dres
den Goods, Musical Boxes, Mir
rors (brass frames), Plaques (solid 
brass), Candelabras, Diamonds 
(set and unset), Fine Electro- 
Plate, Fine Gold Watches, etc., 
amounting to over $70,000.

"IftS ONEY TO LOAN on Mori gages. Endow 
lfi monts, life policies and other securities. 
James C. McGkk. Financial Agents and Policy 
Brokor, 5 Toronto street.__________________ WXIL W. J. GRKIG, L.R.C.P., London, Eng. 

XX 50 Duke-slroeU Dr. Oldright’e former re- 
Bidenco. ______ 246

AND 6—MONEY—Interest yearly — no 
02 commission: mortgages purchased. 1L 
H. Temple, 23 Toronto-street.
P'1 P/5R CENT.—Money to loan. StkphKN
OW bon 8c Dickson, barristers. Manning Ar-

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES,
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Via Northern and Northwestern and Can
adian Peel *e Kailway», 

THROUGH PASOHNtiBK TRAIN leaves 
Toronto 9 p.m. dally, except Sunday, with
FIRST-CLASS COACHES, ELEC ANT SLEEPING CARS.

D^Co^SZnaüd&ndtirefü. London
J

I SR. AUGUSTA STOWE GULLEN. Offlee 
\J and residence 238 Spadina avenue. Spec
ialty, diseases of women and children. Tele
phone communication.

Who’s l'onr Tailor?
J. Hickey, Cl Queen-street east, where you 

•an get a nobby suit or a fashionable overcoat 
J at lowest prices. Mr. Hickey has just re- 

* moved from his old stand, 229 Church-street, 
and wiU be glad to see his old patrons.

$250-000
gages at lowest rates. Apply to the Toronto 
Général Trusts Co., 27 and 29 Wellington-street 
East.______________________________ 36

OF TRUST FUNDS to in 
vest in real estate mort-

J.
of “Electricity Nature’s Tonic,” 58 Bay-street, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous
energy.____________________ ' ___________ THE ATRADOME,BUSINESS CARDS.

alllts^ninchesTâccSaT
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QUICK DESPATCH Of FREIGHT.X

$200,000
propert y. •7No commission. Real estate bought 
and sold. J. A. Campion 8c Co., Estate and
Financial Agents, 62 King street east.________
£j«a/Wk AAA ON HAND to lend to build
up/-vVUeVW ere to buy lands and erect 
buildings.7 Also loans to all others offert 
fairly good securities. Liberal advances a 
reasonable terms. No délai'. Clients' business 
private. S. R. Ulakkb. Barrister. 75 Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge and King 
streets.
X F YOU HAVE any kind of waste write Non- 
I such T'kwtkkman Hardis.. B^^LfARDH.
TSILL1ARD TABLES. ALL POPULAR 
X> sizes, full stock of supplies at reasonable 
rates. Old tables bought or refitted equal to 
new by W. O. Whiting, 556 Yonge-street 
Toronto.

“A Modern Telemsehu»,’’ the new novel 
hy Ml»» V. M. Venge, nnUior of “The Heir of 
Kedclyflre,” etc., eic. Cloth SI.75. WUltam- 
eon A €o., Toronto.

The 25lk, 26th and 27th November,

AT OUR WAREROOMS,
TLX IG HKST PRICE paid for cast-off clothing 
XX at A. Simons’, 189 Queen-street west. 
Send post card. Parties waited on at their own
residences.___

Mark anti consign all good* via Northern 
anti Northwestern Bail ways. By arrange- 
usent with C. P. B. onr rales are as low ns 
lowest. V

1OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMŒPATHIST 
ft I 326 and 328 Jar vis-street. Special ty,chiid- 
ren’s diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.m., A to 6 p.m., 
Saturday afternoons exccptocL - - >
STAMMERING and impediments of speech 

removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing specialist, 28 Clarence-square; 
f I THEODORE S. COVERNTON. M.D., has 
X removed to No. 3 Collegc-aventie. 

mHOMAS VERNER, M.D., L.M. & UK., 
X Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours: 8.30 to 10 

a.m„ 1 to 3 p.m., 6 to 8 p.m. 192 W il ton-avenue.

A Strong Combination.
Medlond & Jones, 37Adelaido-strcetcast, and

Equity Chambers, 20 Adelaide-street cast, re
present the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
ciety of England, the Scot tish Union and Na
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 

Accident Insurance Company of North 
America. The assets represented by this firm 
aggregate over $40,000,006. Telephone number 
1067. x246

NO. 185 YONGE - STREET,
NORTH OF QUEEN-ST.

71 AND 73 KINO-STREET EAST.C^AMUKL ALLÏN, Accountant, Auditor, For through rates^tickets, onfall particulars 

F.E. UPTON,
3

ROBERT QtJINN, 
Gen. Freight Agent.OILAS JAMES. Dominion and Provincial 

Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer, Valuator
Ont TlZrStre°U T°ronU>

•PCity Agent.
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

SAMUEL BARKER, General Manager. SACRIFICE SALE OF MANTLES.tho 26 The subscribers are favored with instruc
tions from JAMES VENN, Esq., to sell by 
auction on the above date, at our rooms, No. 
185 Yonge-street, north of Queen-street, the 
hugest and best assorted stock of Valuable 
Marble Clocks, Bronzes, Statuary, ~
Goods, Musical Boxes, Elegant Mirro™ 
frames). Plaques, Candelabra^ Diamonds (set 
and unset), line Gold Watches, ever submit- 
tedto public competition in Toronto.

These goods are all warranted as represent
ed by Mr. Venn, whose reputation is well 
known to the citizens.

T*1® goods will positively be sold without 
the least reserve, and offers an unusual oppor- 
tumty to purchasers.

! Til MOFFATT, 11)51 Yonge street-Fine or'
highest w^osJiS°tho0i4'.ou8to!nerecanrefyton 
getting flretjclass hand-sewn work. No team or don’t intend carrying them over, and arc, therefore, now prepared to offer such bargains us will 

make it worth every buyer's while to secure a garment, whether it bo for this or next season'i 
use, as positively the same goods can or will not be approached under 50 per cent, advance.

STOUTS,
UNDERTAKER,
HAS REMOVED TO

i There is Nothing Like it.
—-There is no one remedy offered to suffer

ing humanity whose use is so universally and 
frequently required as Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, 
for rheumatism, neuralgia, colds, sore throat, 
•iyaiuess, croup, lumbago, and aches, pains, 
u-.meness and soreness of all kinds, when in- 
V’inally and externally used.

CHIROPODIST.
JiQuKrWtfîtAtfTÊB-^«rÎT
Vy without pain or drawing blood. Bunions, 
ingrowing toe-nails and all diseases of the feet 
skilfully and scientifically cured by Prop. & H. 
Lewis, “from London, England. Office, No.

Yonge-street; hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sup- 
days, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. uTwehty years’ experi
ence.” “Patients visited at their residences by 
aupointmont."

few minutes
SPECIPIO ARTICLES.

IF^^iSad^n
!/■ 1NDLING WOOD—Rest in tho City; Dry 
XV ready for the stove. 5 crates $1; 3 for 70 
cents. Summer mixed wood $2.26 per cord. Or
der from your grocer or at 56 Adclaide-sU West 
cor. Bay.

IN MANTLE CLOTHSSTREET
Telephone 239
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S250SURVEYORS.
^pÉîGHfirvArmrRAWis^riï^ïd

Land Surveyors, Draughtsmen, Valuators, 
etc. Room “J.,” first floor, Toronto Arcade. 
Telephono No. 1679._______ __________________

11 We are offering the same wonderful lad 
we guarantee to be the best in Canada. Perfect Fit and every satisfaction ensured. Lowem 
estimates furnished.

ta. Don’t fail to see them. Our, mantle make!246
PROCURED t" Canada,tk* Unit»* 
Stat.• and oil foreign eountri«a, 
Caveats, Trade-Marhe, Copyright», 
A»»ignm»nt», and ail Dooumnnt» r•- 
Idling to Fatant», pnparod 
»horU.t noth». All infoi

To part ies visiting Toronto don’t fall to call 
r uiIhco the finest b«lr and lunchrooms In Cana- 

L -'** ;wul the greatest oyster house in the Domin- 
V :i ‘l! tho bt. Charles, 70 Yonge-street. Fred
..iu-isop jirop. 462

VETER IS ART.
V^rînary^êmiSmrH 

F • and 34 Richmond street week Telephone
141 ; Night Telephone 888._________ .
/"XNTAIUO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
X f Horae Infirmary, Tomperahoe street, 
principal or assistants in attendance day or 
night d

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
i^TKoTEa1£In7Îwuor of Marriog 
xX Money to loan, 6 per cent. Co 
Adelaide-street. Residence 138 
Toronto.

_ TO LET.
rl',<>briïrrtSSP^ÏÏÏÏn6ÏÎS
A la». IB, M. 26 York-street, near King, be

tween Pearl and Adelaide. These storm are 
being finished first-class, solid brick with stone 
facings, plate glass fronts, and other modern 
conveniences. Three Storys and basement 
They are well adapted for retail shops and 
dwellings, or wholesale sample and salerooms- 
each store will be fitted to suit the require: 
meats of incoming tenants. For terms and 
particulars apply Walyer Hopse, Toronto, 24 
f|tO LET-Skr " ■

1 convonieiifl

aa thoe Licenses, 
nrt House, 

Corlton-stroct,. IT. Rcfton,SDent,ist, corner Queen and
1 1 niiL-e. Ofilec open till 9 p.m. M6

portaining to PaUat» ehtorfollg 
given on application. ENGINEER8, 
Patent Attorney», and Export» in all, 
Patent Oa»»^ Established 1997.

Sale Precisely at 11 o’clock. BUY YOUR FURS^ OS. LAWSON, Issurorof Marriage Licenses. 
fw Insurance, Estate and I»an Agent. 4 
King street cast : Residence 409 Churoll street.

MARRIAGES. Donald 0. Bidout ft Co.,
22 King St. Eaet, Toronto.CHARLES M. HENDERSON & GO.,

____________ AUCTIONEERS.

JKi-’FERB—MAHON Y—On Monday, Md

-I vigliter ot the late Daniel M&hony; both of
Toronto,

A RCIIITECTS.
Y¥~XTff)WAHf)S, ArchïtocC^Komn^r* 
X li* Arcado. Yonge street.

y •INSURANCE.

ttreet Telephone 418. ___________
•i

FOR SALE.
^AFË Fofî^SALÈ—Good asnow^itteîTor 
ko jeweler, fire and burglar proof, 
style and improvements, at 56 King-st. w

CO TO THE

^ Lunch Counter
________ S.A VADttr.

9lFs 1do*®n piocoi — Col In r» and
Toronto Steam Laundry, 54 and 56 

we8t’ or ® ^ing street west

brick house, every 
II Hazel ton-a venue.deaths.

WIT RILL—On November 21. at 31 Agnes-st., 
yX/.r. P. Hornshaw, beloved wife of Geo. 
V>ri”, in lioF 4fth year, daughter of William 

jjomshnw. fr. Sweetly fell aatoep tn Jesus. 
r -1' im.vral on Wednesday at 3 o’clock. Friends 
and aeqiLxir.Uiiccs aocditt Ibis

ELECTRO AND STKREOTYPBRS• forÎTHfER CÔ.TTEloctrb and Storeoty pere 
JF « Office and Foundry, 14 King street east 
Toronto. All orders executed with despatch 
Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaiauteed.

O. ZEE, TOITKZIN',id a a sr/Ra no. 0,
AHT.

VT best house 
$2.26 pet week, U 
vef)- day.

llST/hati room for one 
-advanced. Studio, 61 FoV your Lunch, 83 King-st.1 east and 51

STs-e^^e^-ttsTA^d^TJXs or two pi 
King-street east. “ The North End Furrier,’’ 718 Yonge-st.G.P.
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